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Sou th Vietnamese Go To Pol ls
Be hin d Tig ht Sec uri ty Screen
SAIGO N Septem ber 3 (Reut er)Tbe people of South Vietna m began voting today to elect
a Presl
dent Vice PresId ent and a new 60 seat Senate

More than 5 800 000 people were
eligible to vote at poll ng
booths
across the country
In some marg nally secure areas
of the warlorn country voters were
polling beh nd secur ty screens by
the South V dname se armed forces
nat onal
pol cc and-m tbe back
ground -Amer can troops guardm g
aga nst V et Cong g crrIlla act Vlty
Heatl of Slate Nguyen Van Thieu
w th Prime M n ster Nguyen Cao
Ky sland ng (or V cc Preside nt 5
favoure d to be confirm ed n power
H s maJor r vals for the Pres dency
re seen n t vo of the 10 c v an
Pres denUa
cand dates former
Pr me M n ster Tran Vnn
Huang
and (or mer Head o( State Phan
Khac S u
For (he Senate 48 slates of 1C
cand dates each are seek ng elect on
The s x t ckets v th he h ghest
number of votes n the nation w de
poll w I be declare d elected
An ho
after the vat ng began
m I ary sourcCf had c untcd 70 n
dents stemm ng Crom V et Cong
ct v t thro gho the a ntr dur
ng the n ght

VC Mortar Fire
Land On Tam Ky
SAIGO N Sept 3 (Reut ellThe eve of South V e(nam S elec
tons V et Cong guerr llas yes

e da
b rst n a Tam K)
the
only one of f ~e nOl them prov

nee cap ta Is they had not pe
C'trated a govern ment mil tary

p kesman

sa d

and

ta t ng f res

vh eh destro yed

14 houses the

spokes man sa d
Three of the volunt eers

wer~

k lied before the town s defend
ers drove out the guerr llas wh
left f ve of the .. mel\ dead and
also droppe d ten rounds of an
t tank rockets and ?O pounds of
tnt
Tam

Ky

was Ihe last of

the

cap tals of the f ve b tie Iy con
tested northe rn prov nces

unharm ed
In

left

by the

V et Cong

h t

the norther n

Apr 1 the)

most cap tal of Quang Tr tw ce
In the f rst attack th s year
battal ons of
guerl I1las and
North V etname se regula rs to
med the c ty
sett ng free 250
V et Cong deta nees from thp

I

<.II P son
In
rag ng street

flght ng

govern ment troops and 115 V et
Cong or Nn th V etname se wert
k lied

China Renews
Pledge To
Sep
3
DPA
Ch na yes e da y
enewed
ts pl
edge to g an suppor ltnd i:I d to
he Velnam cse people n carrYing
the r s rugg e aga ns U S aggres
s on
and fo
nal ana
salvat on
hough the end

Accord ng I
H Jnhua
C h n~s.c
V e P em e 1
H eh N en gave
an assuran e
th s cffe t to
North V e nan ese amb ss do
Pek ng Ngo M nh Loan
He made
he ale nent
a
epl on
g ven b} he ambass ad
o debrale Ihe "nd ann versary f
Ihe found ng of he Demo a
Re
publ
pf V c nan
Dur ng he
held
cp
n
an atmosp he c of
nl fr end
sh p and sol dar y
a d the
present s tua on of the evolut on
are struggle s hrough ou
he wo d
was excellen t
The struggl es n As a Afr ca and
La tIn
Amer ca wer
deve p ng
v gorousl y he added

Ngo

M nh

Loan

a d rhe h.

people of V etnam had won
success ve v ctor es In the last two
cJ y seasons and were taking advan
ge of the r v ctor es
to sir ke
lkadly blows at the aggress ors
The ambass ador accused the U S
mper al Sis
of resort ng
to Ihe
Ir k of general election s 10 South
\- etnam
But
the South Vletna
n ese people w II show thiS sham
le I on up f
wha
sand
w II bl' conde nned
by the world s

re pi

he added

Works

(Co rd 011 page 3)
call graph sf arc not
known

ThiS

copy too has been donate d by
Sultan Mahmo ud 1 to thp Fateh
LIbrary
II-An other COpy forms a
part of collectIOn kept undel the
numbe Supp 1003 m the Par s
NatIOn al L,brar y ThIS v,lume
mcorpo rates pages 74 (a) to 115
(a l of the coUech on It s 24~

x 17 ~ cent metres and the date on

r s Irh Sheban 1060 A H
12-0n e manus crIpt ha< been
bound togeth er WIth the Dewan
of Nadeem a poet of the Otto
man era The first 36 leaves
are those of Sultan Hussam M,r
za s Dewan and consIs t of 140
ghazal s Writte n m nastall q on
the ordel" of Moham mad TakI
B ag Kalsak tash Shaml u This
COpy housed In the Br t sn Mu
seum under the catalog ue nllm
her Add 7926 IS attnbu ten to
the 17th centur y AD
13--Th e volume numbe r A
2381 n Topka pl Museu m Llb
rary

wntten

n nashl q

bound In one volume

and

togeth er

w Ih Ihc collect on of

poen s

by

Obe dullah Khan
Ozbek
who
n h,s TurkIs h poems adopte d
of

Obe d

Sultan HUSSain M rza s 47 gha
zals cover 20 leaves of th s ma
nuscnp t

14 Ihs sa
nastal q ser pt
numbe r 11617
Publ c L brarv
ghazal s
15-An othe

rl

kept
n the Len
It comp

g ad

fine b t

plete copv

v.r lten

by Sultan

AI

nast~1 Cl

n

Masha d

ex sts

the H I sh M se n under he
at<tlogue numbe
0
34~'
Many
lea e
I h
p
m
ng and
ne I

nan
(

p

unde
I bra y

f

)107
he Uzbek sIan

n

en c!\
s itOO

n} of S

n d I~ h c
J aves
/7 One

r

n nu

'" h

hc

rp
d~lc

n nastal q
1347 A H
he number

na
be fund
under
111 X n hc I h ary f rhe Uzbek
n '\ aden
f S en es I .:,

r

AI Sher Nawa

O-A CoP\ n h p va e
of he lale F tra au h r of the
bo k Uzhek Adab val
Ie
fu kes n
I
kno .... n where h ~ n anusc pi
presen s
Th houkle
n pose
has also
been itulho cd b} Sui an Hussa n
M za n (h gh a
languag e
II
Oota Os a des r pi On of the htc
ra v efforts of the ulh r h mself
p <I e 01 M wlana j n
and
a
de ( p n I An
Al Sher Na
I e a
pe "'Dnal ~
Nawa
b ok
Mal akam I EI
gha jj n
de
h
h ok Ie
he e y, (I d

In
<. <.I e

he h
pr

ul h n se f
hu blc slave ha~ also been pra sed
neve y f eld f poe v and h~
has been hon ured
"h the tile
of Sah bqaran and rnmeasu rable
qual es nd
ue
have been at
tr bUled 10 h m
H s lofty ntellect
can
undo many a knotty probl
lem and h s w sdom penetra tes sec
rets and solves un versa
ssues
(F urn
Mahaka ma el I ughata n

publ shed
by
1315 A H page
Of h sm II

Ahmad

Jowdat

~8)

pan phle

wh eh

does nol ha ve more than seven or
e gh leave only two manusc ripts
have been d s uvered
I The f rsl one s Ihe pr v~e
I brary of Fouad Kuprulo u wh ch
he nlrodu ed for the f rst t me
n
h s book Turk sh Langua ge and
L tera ure p n ed at ISlanbul
n

1934

;== .== ==~ ~~1

r}IAT

T~Ii.~

i\.J NEI'IU I
ARIAN A CINQ IA
At 2 5 30 7 30 and 9 30 Amen

can moVIe

THE FIFTH VICTIM

PAlm CD/EM A
At 2 30 5 7 30 and 9 30 Iranian
film
FOUR SISTER S

I

s

H
and conta os
leave
18 Manusc r pt n mber "')~"'l
he A an Museum
sa d I have been
Is anbul
n 1884 and
b Vlad m
S monov c GoJaets ov
(
he S v et '\caden y of SCiences
I) '" opy n the pr vate I bra
p m nen persona l y of
M<.I gh 1<.1
n I urkesta n
wr Iten
n
well mulde I
naslaltq
and
bound lOge he
w th he works of
~

PEKING

fb c

Baep-ra

he nom de plume

He sa I thc
g e r lias f rst
iropped ten ounds of 82 mm
morta.r f re nto a camp for m I
ta y depend ants on the outskI rts
f the small tn",n wound ing two
f them
Then n a forc!'
s e lhey charge d nlo
r ght ng n the streets w th m
I t a l oops and a med c v I an
v luntee rs

The inc dents jnclud ng two gre
nade atlacks n Sa gon followe d a
veek n wh ch Amenc an officials
sa d at least 190 Soutb Vietnam ese
evan s were Jt lIed Bnd 426 wound
cd b the guerr lias

- Th second copy s the one
wh h Islam c Hekmet Artayal an
d scover~d at he Bayezlt L brary
n An as a 10 1945 and later pub!
shed
ts reprodu ct on
from the
College of Leiters
n Istanbu l
A
ranscr p on of Ihe pamphl~t
appeare d n the f rst Volume
af
the Turk sh Langua ge and L tera
ture MagaZi ne In 1946 Mr Tur
khan
GanJay e translat ed
t tnto

Ital an from the offset pr DIed copy
10 Istanbu l
and pubhshed t n

the Onenta l Researc h

Magazm e of

Naples (Volume V)
\l Rome
a
1954 It s learnt thaI the text has
now boon j1ljbhshed In Tashkent

1

a~;~:t {,':g'::/:~:c~)

Bntalr has
all, g hee 12 000 troops and 1111 will

.[1·.or Showdown Wi th WilSon

enee The Br Ush high conlmisslon
yesterd ay
announ ced the release

BRIGH TON Englaf id Septem ber 3 (Reu ler)Anro trade I1nlon leader s prepar ed here yester day for
a major
showd own o"er the govern ment's econom ic policy at the
coMer
ence next week of tbe giant Trade Union Congr ess (We)

have lell Aden by Januar y 9 when
South Arab a
achieve s lndepend.l~

of

50

AI

Mahsoura • detention

detame es

for suspect ed

from

terroris ts

the

cehtre
in Aden

vas asked at the press confere nce
about Britam s defence pledge to

ndependent South Arab,a I douht
vhethee the NLF would need m,lI
tary aId Irom Britain he replied
The NLF stateme nt saJd the

Un ted Nations miss On on
Aden
has strayed from lts task and the
reality that the NLF s the true re
present ative of the pedple
The mission must realise this and
adVise Bntam that she evacua te her
forces from the territor y and g ve
ndepen dence and surrend er full

authori ty to the NLF

Bayoom
returne d Fr day from
talks n Geneva WIth the miSSIon
wh ch s seek r'ig peacefu l ways to
br ng South Arab a 10 Indepen dence
He sa d
It 15 up
to Brita n to
rea h an underst anding With na
1 on~ sts controld ng federal states
and for the nat anal sis to take up
he re ns of office

The attack will come ODe week

after Prime Min,ster Harold Wilson

Sa I al Dhal., 36 year old chair
mar 01 the NLF Il0lotical bureall

made himGelf overlor d ot the na
t on s cconorriic policies 10 a miD s
terial Teshuff ie
It wlll locus the spotlrght on the
govern ment s econom ic plannin g at
a time when rlsmg unempl oyment
figures are causing grave concern
os de Bnd outSide the govern ment

Leadmg the attack at the

TUC

confere nce s importa nt Wednes dd.y
seSSIon Will be Frank Cousins leader
of BrItain S most powerf ul UDlon
the Transp ort and Genera l V{orkers
COUSInS resigfl,ed tethnol ogy min s
ter In the Labour govern ment In
1966 to return to hJs union post and
oppose
the econom c
freeze on
pr ces and wages

Yesterday ch els ot the eight mJl

on strong TUe agreed on a motion
express mg opposit ion to restrict ive
Bnd negativ e income pol cles and
declari ng that the mterest s at the
commu Dlty are better served by a

h gh wage high efficiency pol cy
II became

-~- -,- -~_ --: "-- --- -

appare nt that

,
the

Unions will usc officIal

shadow the Id!ld 01 opposltlon WII
son w 11 meet at the ruling LabOur

Party s own confere nce In Octobe r
Controv ersy over unempl oyment
he ghtened yesterd ay after Fihance
Mmiste r James Callagh an saId on a
regiona l telev s on prpgram me that
the numbe r out of work
now
555 000 would probably grow during
the W nter
Meanw hile at a press confere nce
n Ed nburgh Conser vat ve Party
leader Edward Heath warned that
Br tam could run into an appalU ng
balance of paymen ts crls 5 it poll
tical pressur es tOJ'ced the govern
ment nto more renat dnarj steps

Pa htoo stan Day was also mark
E'd h 5 ea
and en
h ~ as
Kabul
SIJ ak ng
t the ho st ng of the
p loon s an ftag sa d Pashtoo n s

an vas the only poht cal ssue bet
een Afghan stan and Pakista n He
he p ob c
of Pashtoo n stan
5S e of I fe and dest ny for
I e people of Pashtoo n stan
The mayor added that the moral
suppor
g ven to the people
of
Pash oon stan by the AfI:han gov
r m nt and people s not based on
a pol cy o[ expans onsm It IS A1
ghan s an s hope that the right of
sel f de erm nal on which bas been
ecogn sed by all nat ons
of the
world and the Un ted Nations
IS
granled to the Jle0ple of Pashtoo n
stan He sa d the govern ment of
Pak stan vas veil aware of all tbJS
TI e veteran
Pashtoo Olstam lea
de Khan Abdul GhatIar Khan 10
a ho rlong speech at the
Gbaz
Stad um cha enged the governm ent
of ~ak stan a take a vote now to
fln lout the rea w shes of the people
of Pashtoo n stan He was referr ng
to Pak stan Pres dent Moham mad
A b Khan 5 remark s made recently
n a book thai a refrend um was held
n Pashtoo OJstan and that the people
o( Pashloo 01slan have voted
tor
Pak stan He sa d thiS IS absolute ly
fa se The whole world knows that
the people of Pashloo n stan have not
part (' pa ed n thiS referen dum I
am surpr sed In s old cia m
has
been ncluded n the book
Anothe r
Pashtoo mstam
leader
Khan Moham mad Ayub Khan also
spoke on Ihe occas on He thanked
Pr me M n ster Moham mad HashIm
Ma wandw al (or his Indepen dence
Da) speech n which he reIterat ed
the po cy of the Afghan govern
n ent 0 the Pashloo n stan ssue

(to rd fro
page II
19 the proces s and brlglng ab

ut better coord mat on
Darby
USAID
Educat ona
Consu ltant spoke on the or~an
sat on manag ement and adml
nJstrat lOn
of school
bu Id ng
progra mmes explain ed the VItal

n.::ed for commu nicatIO n among
those respon s ble for prov SlOn

of educat onal bUIldIngs and sho
wed d agram mat cally the rela
lonshi p betwee n the chief au

thorlty
espons lble
t QJ1al bUlldm gs

for educa

The followl Dg were the rna n
ssues
and POints ralspd
and

d scussed at the sem nar

Loca t on and constr uct 011 of
schools and
dISCUSS on W th
,egard to s ze and levels of
schools should he dIctate d by a

plan of educatI Onal -organ satlon

and provlsl 6n for educat Ional fa
cJ! t es m the coun try
For easIer plannm g at the 10
cal level and for Insu ng the
eqUIta ble dlstnbu tlOn of educa
tlOnal provlS ons

n the variOUS

pal ts of the countr y the estab
I shmen t of school zon~s IR the
d st,r cts may be con~ldered
All bu Id/ngs pu t up for any
school be It pnmar y second ary
or techn cal Sltould conf, rn to
the requ remen ts

of 1he educa

t on progl amme and should pas

sess enrollm ent

r cular

adequa ncy cur

adequa cy and teaehm g

The d rectors of canstI uctlOn
of the var uus depart ments of
the govern ment engme ers and

repres entat ves of UNESC O par
t clpated n the sem nar
The min stry of Educat IOn
plans to constr uct ten Iycees II

Wo rld News In Bri ef
MOSC OW
Sept 3 (OPA )Mosco w yesterd ay announ ced
that It would launch carrier roc
kets from the Soviet Umon Into
the Pall flc
ocean durmg the
per od betwee n Septem ber thIrd
apd Octobe r 30 th,s year Tass
news agency reporte d
To ensure safety the govern
ment of the SovIet Umon asked
the govern ments of other coun
tiles usmg the sea lanes
and
a r routes n the PaCIfIC ocean

to nstruc t the approp rIate bod es to see that ships and planes
do
not enter the sea and aIt
,pace n these areas 'rom 1200
to 24 00 houl S local tIme dUrIng
the pertod concer ned Tass saId
KHAR TOUM Sept 3 (DPA)
-Suda nese ex premIe r and pre
sent oPPOSItIon leade< Sadlk el
Mahd
yesterd ay advoca ted 10
dICect negotIa tIOns WIth Israel
on the release of Arab ternto
r es now occupl ed by Israel
Addres smg a press confer ence
at Omdu nnan near here he

saId

negotla t ons

1DJght be

held

for instane e WI thin the fr81De
work of the Umted Natjon s Se'curl ty CounCil he added
LOND ON Sept 3 (DPA lMore than two thousa nd delega

le:) fr urn

20 countr Ies are taking
pal! n th s year s congre ss of
the LIbera l World Union whIch
opened yesterd aY m the Ufilver
Sl ty town of Oxford The chle f
po nt on the agenda IS a resolu
ton calltng for contro lled world

d sarmam ent

CAIRO
Sept
3 (DPA )UAR plans to ltft the ban agams t
US Blltlsh and West Germa n
lour sts as soan as pOSSib le tau
list minIst ry source s saId here

yesterd ay The ban was Impose d
last June follow mg allegat IOns
of these countri e'j, suppor t of Is
rael dunng the M deast conflic t
N nety Bnllsh tounst s report
edly artl ved
at CaIro aIrpor t
Ftlday but were banned from
vlsltm g the UAR cap, tal New
tour st groups from Czedho slo
vak a
BelgIUm Hollan d
and
Swede n are expect ed this week
BELGR ADE Sept 3 (DPA )IndIan army chIef staff
Gene
ral Kumar amang alama
left
here yesterd ay after a severa l
day VtStt to the Yugos lav anny
Tanlug new agency reporte d
The IndIan guest was seen off
at the aIrport by
Yugosl av
chIef of staff Genera l MIlos Su
monja

vocat onal schools
315 pnmar y
schools and 95 second ary schools
dUring the Thltd F ve Yeor Plan
at the cost
of Af 820950000
Moham mad Akbal Sa fed r
ecto of constlU ct on In the M
n stry of Educat ion sa d
method adequa cy
The functIO nal aspect IS
be the pnmal y conSid er" ~ n

the des gn of school bu Id ngs
Any consld erat on to b~ g vel

to Grnam ental or artistic estab
I shmen ts should be second ary

It s necess ary to fIX hn ts or
max urn
cost and' m n mum
space per
pup 1 for
school
bUlldln gs
of d ffe ent levels
leav ng freedom to the arch tect

to operat e betwee n the max mum
cost and mInim um space

School looms should be used
to the max mum by approp riate
al rangem ent of the sch 01 t me
table
Invest gat on should he
done to see
f sav ng of space

and constr uct on costs

affecte d by
(I) elimin ation

could be

or reductIO I

to the minim um of spaces wh ch

are not educat onally
ve

produc t

(2) subst tut on of mason lv
walls by movab le part tons or
screen s allowm g fm
tl~x b I
ty
(3) constr uct on of
ult pUI
pose ooms and labs
It was very clear tha better

and mOl e ecunom lcal
cou d not be obta ned
concen trat ng
on
the

(Collld from page 2)

swcr

I would

say

s stcnt polley We want to see those
termma t on that they WIll be able
notwith standin g the terror that 5
being practIse d
the murder
that

fa rness and freedo m

that IS pos~ ble m the cond tlOns
under whIch they operat e
We th nk It will mvolv e sub
stant.. 1 progre ss If they can
have a la r and free elect on and
select their own offICIals
We
beheve that follow mg thIS elec
tlOn the
off clals so selecte d
W 11 do evelyt h ng they can to
mprov e the eff C ency of theIr

ng school build ngs

has bcen

mun t'y n all palts f the coun
t,y and to obtain and ullllse
system atIcall y
all
S< tance
should be made

.....

. . . ._ _. . . ._
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Four Regional Units Planned
In French-Aided Programme
By A Staff Writer

The Minist ry of Mines and Indus~ries IS planni ng to set
up
an Institu te lor the develo pment of handic rafts and small
indus
tries In Afgha nistan In this It will be aided by the Freneh
govetn
ment nnder Its techni cal assista nce progra mme said Dr
Moham
mad Anwa r Akbar deputy minist er of Indust ries
The mstltu te will have
ts headq uarter s m Kabul and four
reg onal branc hes- n Ghazm Bamla n Fal ah and Badak
hshan
Each branch Will serve severa l provm ces
A de egat on cons st Dg at Phil ppe

Pek ing' s View Of
Tito 's Mid east Plan
~ ~...PEKIN'G Sept
4
(Hsmh ua)
-The Tlto renega de grouf IS
now serVIn g as a pawn 0 U S
...

u ...

mpena hsm and the Soviet f'"
VISion 1St rul ng chque n ex.pr
t ng st ong
pressu re
0:1 the
Arab coun tr es to accept
the

JO nt U S Sov et plan for
thel

encroa chmen t

service s both militar y and CIV I

r ghts
Follow ng

Ques on Mr Pres dent., do you
st 11 have an As an summ t meet
ng n YOUI
future?

to

an

the

T to s
Arab

fur

on the

v s ts

rounlr tes

date

n
the mIddle
of Au
gust h s fore gn m RIster Mar
ko N kez chuf f ed to Wash ng
ton on Augus t 30 where he had
prolon ged
confld entlal
talk~
w th Lyndo n Johnso n and Dean
Rusk It was reporte d thot Nlke
ZIC dehver ed to Johnso n a per

on t
and no exchan ge of times or
dates a th s momen t But we expect
to have one
Q cst on
Mr PreSId ent
I
was mteres ted 1n know)n g whe

ta n ng
h s so called Plan
to
solve the M ddle East quest on
S,m,la r messag es had also been
handed over to the SovIet at tho
r t es and the Br IIsh and French

The fll es dent We thmk that
there W II be a meetm g of the
leaders that have met from t me
to t me somet me In the next
few month s We have no CO un

t y

no t me
and no
The e s no specul at on

ther you could br ng us up 0
date on the M ddle East .sltua

t on Yo
fore go
o her day

had
he Yugosla v an
m n ster
here
1h~
Is there anyth ng you

can tell us w th regard to Bun
dy'
The preSId ent Bundy IS back
n New York work ng W th the
Ford Founda tIOn
He IS avaIl
able for consul tatIOns and does
consu It wIth us from tIme to
tIme
We are domg everyt hmg we
can to ard II) attemp tmg to
work out some
settlem ent m
that area of the world As you
know sQme of the leader s of

slates

n the Middle

East

have

been meetm g among tnemse lves
From t me to bme we Will get
eports from the heads of state

as I d d

the nIght before last
We w II conSId er them and con
tr bule anytl1, ng we can to br

mgmg peace to that area I have
no speclf c progre ss to report to
you

sonal

messag e from

Tao con

govern ments

After gettlDg the approv al of
Johnso n and Rusk
N kez c ru
shed to New York agam on Au
gust 31 to meet U Thant Secretary Genera l of the UOlted Na
lIons It was reporte d that the
TI to
renega de group
ould
subml t this plan to the forth
commg UN Gener al Assem bly

.

PRIC E AF 3

enegad e

Tlto group sounds the warnin g
that a new s mster scheme
s
a foot which the U Simpe r al sts
surren d r

KABll L Sept 4 (Bakh tarlDoctor s attend mg on Pnme MI
mster Moham mad HashIm Mal
wandw al, now conval escmg m

the

A vlcenna

Hospita l alter

an

operatI On have expres sed satls

fact on over

h s progres s

A bul

lebn Issued yesterd ay evenID g
saId the tempe rature pulse and

blood pressur e of the Pnme M InlS

ter are norma l

Telegra ms w sh ng
Marwa ndwal
a speedy recover y
have been re

ce\ved from Am'r AbllS Hovel
da Pnme Mmlst er of Ira::! TahIr
l: ahya Pnme Mmlst er of Iraq
and Mlko Spllga k
Pnme MI
nlster of YugoSlaVIa the mform
atlon depart ment of the Fo:.;elgn
Mmlst ry saId

Seminar On Wheat
Seeds Continues
By A Stafl Writer
The sem nar
on popula n::sa
t on and Impro vem~n t ')1 wheat

seeds organ sed by the Mmlst ry

of agr culturr e and

Irngat on

whIch started last wedne sday n
Kabul s cont nu ng
The weeklo ng
sem :1~r a ms
at Increa smg the produc tion of

wheat n dIffere nt parts of
countr y by
popula r ng
USe of fert hser

wheat seeds

Ie
e

and Improv eo

Last year Improv ed

wheat seeds and fertlhs er wele

dlstr buted to 1100 farmer s The
sem nar Will evalua te

suI ts of thIS

the rt"

Some tractor s and water purnp::s
were also dlstnb uted t) far
mers last year Proble ms elated
to thIS w II also be dIscuss ed
S x prov nClal depart men s of
agr culture have
brough t 2000
acres of land under lrngah on m
the northe rn part of the coun t
ry and 7500 acres m Nan'la rhar
provm ce TheIr metho d of work
Will be reVIew ed
The semma r WIll also .tudy the
agncul tural and Irngatl Onal proJects mclude d m the -ThIrd FIve
Year Plan

By A Staff Writer

The Comm UOlcat lOns Minist ry has mslall ed new eqUl ment
to
facihta te teleph one commu DlcalI on wIlh the polIce fire a~d
phone
rePdalr depart ments and detect those who make fake calls
to fire
an securI ty offices

and the SovIet moder n rev SIO
msts WIll gang up to make the
Arab countr ies

Doctors Satisfied Wo rda k Sem ina r Aim s To
Help
With Progress
Villagers Help Themselv~s
Of Maiwandwal
MAID AN SHAR Septem ber 4 (Bakh lar)-

Police; Fir e De par tme nts
Get New Ph one Nu mb ers

seSsIon

The act,Vlt Jes of the

fou.rny
and Mars PIYot, of the
F ench
tecbmc ul assistan ce team
work ng w th the MinIstr y of Mmes
and Indust es
and two minIstr y
offic als Abdul Hakim Z ayee and
Fa z Moham mad Rahim lett Kabul
yegtard ay for the provmc es for sur
vey ng the possib 1 tICS tor establ sh
ng cottage industri es
Dur ng Is 15-day tour the delega
t on w H ho d talks w th produc ers
of raw mater als tor cottage mduses craftsm en Village elders and
ountry
and prov ne 81 offiCials
They w 11 diSCUSS all the problem s
ovo ved n produc t on and sa e of
hand craits nclud ng carpets rugs
wood and leather product s
Th s s the second such delegat on
sen by the m n stry n the last two
years to the prOVinces Last year a
m s~on cons st ng of ILO
rural
develop ment departm ent and Mmes
and Industr es
M nlstry
offiCials
v s ed Bam an
Kunduz Takhar
Badnkh shan Baghla n
Samang an
Ba kh
Ghazn
Kandah ar
and
Herat
The dec s on on the locat on of
he reg anal b anches of the lIldus
ra
Deve opment Inst tute
was
tll ken only th s year
Bam an P' arah Ghazn and Bada
khshan were chosen because these
prov)nc es are less develop ed
and
hence more depend ent on cottage
ndustr es and the r locatIon helps
the purpose of reach ng other tiack
ward areas of the country

to

theIr deman ds m the Un ted Na

Tile semin ar opened In Ahang aran Warda k provin ce Saturd
ay
byl.Mi nister of the Interio r Eng Aham adulla h alms to get
vl1lag ers
acquai nted with social and econom IC reform s and help them
par
liclpat e In progra mmes to raise theIr standa rds of liVing
In hIS maugu ral speech Eng
Moham mad Osman from Jagha
Ahmad ullah saId he was happ>
tOI Warda k and Sayed Abdul Ha
to open such a semina r at the m d from Behsoo d
elec
WIshes of H,s Majest y tho Kmg ted vIce chamh en of were
the semI
and m hne w th the pol cy o( nar
the govern ment of Pnme M n s
They thanke d HIS MaJe. t, for
ter Moham mad flash 1m Mal
the attentI On he was glv nJ to
wandw al
plans to ralSe the standa rd of
The govern ment
s seek 'lis I vmg of the people
waYs the mIRlst er SOld to Effect
reform s and enable the pcople
to get acqual ntcd With moder n
hfe
Ahmad ullah saId that thIS ob
jectlve lS clearly
nclud d III
the pollcy statem ent or lhe gO\

emme nt
The mm ster :;n d the se

s the fllst

of

ts kmd

the schem e na~

Biaf ra Forced
To Shift Radio
Transmitters

Japanese Youth
Sets Fire To
US Embassy Cars

nar

n the

area
Among Lhe purt c panl:; are
some who are leaders of the

TOKY O Sept 4 (Hsmh ua)
-A Japane se youth forcpd hIS
way n to the US embass y here
and set f Ie to three cars be
fore the astoRls hed yankee s and
Japane se pol ce three days ago
Accord mg
to the Japal ese
press on the aftern::> on of Au

people n the v lIagcs and the r
method of work has I l l ' t ef
feet on

v lIagers

he ~al I

The m n stel hoped th It II.
partlc pants w 11 hell' the govern
ment by try ng to mp nve the
standa rds of I vmg of rhe r peo

gust 31

h s w a y nto
nese pol ce and

matlc offICIals
cats

An unprec edente d ent In the
pnce 01 Shah Pasand vegeta ble
011
Shah Pasan d-the best veget
able 011 availab le
Please contac t pbone 22831
Shall Pasan d-test y
health y
and depend able
You can buy your Sbahp asand
from any store In the town

GD LN AR WA SH ING SO AP
Guln ar Soap

produces enorm ous amou nts of suds
Gulna r's fme suds dellca tely clean your clothe s Guln ar
does wond ers With cotton s and nylon s Alwa ys use Guln
ilf Wash mg Soap for super -clean mg Guln ar
Soap IS available at all gener al stores m the CIty

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices The carpe ts
are of differ ent SIZes
Oppo site Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel 24835

But

Ind ia, DA R, Yu gos lav ia En d
Ind ust ria l Co ope rati on Tal ks

Swede n s traffIC expert s

vere far !.rom blue

The sw tch

went WIth hardly a h,tch and by

noon yesterd ay no seriOUS aCC1

dents were reporte d
Bntam nOW stands alone
n
th,s part of the world -stlll kee
pmg left
TraffIC pohCe
and even troops

clvlha n gUIdes
swung

gear to help dnvers and

Ir ans

master

the new

In to

top

pedes
system

Road SIgnS were change d traf
f,c pattern s pamted over bus
es ~epubhc and headltg hts ail
Justed
Masslv e repubh c,ty preced ,ng
the change had sehoole d Swe
dIsh dnvers throug hly ~nd load
nc dents were negbgl ble

NEW DELW Septem ber 4 (TanJ ug)Heads of the Yugos lav UAR and In"lan delega tions to a
session
of a tripart ite group on mdust rlal cooper ation signed minute
s on
the work of the group here Saturd af This compl etes the
12 day
sessIon of the three countn es delega tions

rushed to

and

CAIRO Sept 4 (AFP)- Forelg n
M n ster Mahmo ud R ad s leavmg
toda y for Moscow for talks With So
viet leaders accordi ng 10
rei able
sources here
The sources said he would stop
ave n Belgrad e on h s way back
but there was no ndicat on of the
length of h s stay n Moscow
In prepara t on for
hiS voyage
Riad had talks here yesterd ay with
th~ Yugosl ~v and fnd an ambass a
dors and the SOy et charge d off
a res
H s v s f Is nlO the d plomal c
ottens ve bemg
moun ed by
the
Arab nat ons a med at w p ng out
the results of the recent
Middle
Eas figh ng
The Ca ro da Iy AI Akhba repor
ted Sunday that Em r oC Kuwa t
She kh Sabah al Sa em Sabah would
mee Pres dent de Gaulle ill Par s
and Ihal K ng HussaIn would v s t
Turke and the Sov et Un on

Our ng the seSSIOn the workm g
gro p exam ned the posSlbl htles for
10

gt. m ndustr al cooperation and

(0 crete spheres n whIch plans of
act a could most l!lrectly be realis
ed
To IhlS end it formula ted a nurn
be of suggest ions to ,be studied by
J nt bod es It s consIde red that
he most Immedi ate poss bUitles con
c n n particu lar
the industr ies
vh ch make tractors parts for TV

sets uutomo b les
fert 1 sers

sh ps parts and

TASK PERFO RMED
Afte Slgmng the
mmutes the
heads of the three delegahoQ.S ex
pressed a unamm ous behef that a
comple x task pIOneerIng m nature
and of w de
interna tional signif\
cance by In scope had been suc
cessflll y perform ed
The sess on of the workin g group
(tond on page 4)

PreSid ency
The 5ll-year old Dzu who told
PremIe r Ky durmg the ca npa gn
that the mIlitar y could only w n
the elect on by cheat ng thlUst
unexpe ctedly ahead of former
as

the results poured 111
Huong conSIdered the rna n
threat to Th,eu had 176000 votes
at least count

e~

LOND ON Septem ber 4 (R te)
Br.tam IS planni ng new blows agaIns t breakw
ay Rhod ~u r nomy as It now seems that moves to
t
es as eco
again are on the link of collaps e
ge peace negoti ations started
Caust1c person al attacks n re
cally 0 I and exportl Dg her m,
cent pubhc statem ents by m
n sters on both SIdes appe"r to nerals
mdlcat e that httle or no head
ForeIg n Secret ary George BI
way has been made m tI e CUr
own IS expect ed to dISCUSS the
re'\t secret eXChanges betwee n toughe l sanctIO n plans at the
UnIted
NatIOns later
th,s
Pr me MID ster Harold WIlson
month
and
Rebel Rhodes Ian PremI er
The Bnbsh and Comm on
Ian Sm th These were explor
(Contd on pag~ 4)
ng the prospe cts of resolvm g
constIt utIOna l pOInts to way tor
settlem ent talks on the ,Rhodes
tan ndepen dence efts s

UAR Minister
Visits Moscow

Huong

med' ne and central heat ng

pect vely

Bri tain Pla ns New Blows At
Bre aka wa yR hod esi a's Economy

dltlons m the provm ce
J'vl.ohammad Yakou b Ebrah
ml 1 from EbrahI m Khal! of Mal
was elected cha rman

the Sovel Un on under a

Sov et SChola rship to study hlr
rary SCience
and c nemato g a
phy respec llvely
Abdul Razaq and
Ham dullah
offICials of the c VII aVlat on de
partme nt left Kabul vestprd ay
for the Sov et Uruon 0 study

the

to put out the f re

KABU L Sept 4 (Bakh tar)Dr AM Moheb zadah dIrecto r
of the Health MInist ry secreta r
,'St left Kabul Yester day for
Tashk ent to partlC1 pate
m a
UNICE F semma r on treame nt
of childre n
Delega tes
from 23 countn es
are partlcl Patmg m the ,emma r
S M S Peerza dah an offICIal of
the MInist ry of AgtlCUItUI e and
Irngat lon who had
gone
to
Denma rk to attend a semma r on
agrIcu ltural expans Ion returne d
to Kabul yesterd ay
The delegat IOn of artists and
the wresth ng tearn from IndIa
whIch had come to Kabul for
Jashen left yesterd ay for home
Faqlr Moham mad Melge na a
former teache r of Malala l Ly
cee who had gone to SWItze,
land f ve years
ago under a
SWISS govern ment SCholarshIP
return ed to Kabul yesterd ay
Mrs Rahlm a a teache r m the
Teache rs
Acaile my who had
gone to SWItze rland fIve years
ago under a SWISS govern nlent
schola lshlP to study home eco
nomlCs returne d to Kabul yes
terday

day fo

Mayor

dak and Sena or Ghulam Reza Kar
balaee welcom ed the hold ng 01
the semIna r
They
~XPl ~s~d
their vIews on ways to Improv e
econom ic and agncul tm:al con

PremI er Tran Van

away

Amer can d pIa

Trevelyan Flies To
UK For Talks

British mmJst ers are c )ncent
rat lig on fresh move to In tens

fy the sanctIO ns aga nst
la and block loopho les
whICh Rhode s,a IS sllll
v tally needed supphe s

Rhodes
throug h
g.ttmg
speedI

Border Trou ble In
Hon g Kong Aga in

LONDON Sept 4 (OPA)
Br ta n s Aden HIgh Comm lsslo
ner S'I HU)11phrey frevely an
flew In here yesterd ay a nJ le
gan mmedl ate talks at the For
elgn off ce on the worsen lRg SIt
uat On n the South ArabIa n fe

deratIo n

SIr Humph rey was called back
Fore gn Secre
tary George Brown In VIew of
the appal ent dlsmte gratlO n of
the federal govern ment and the
recent advanc es made bv the
NatIOnal
Llbera tton
Front
(NLF) whIch has gamed cont
rol of maJon ty of the states In
the federat IOn
Ohserv ers here saId that the
posltto n In Aden mIght lead
the Bntlsh govern ment to speed
up the WIthdr awal of Br t .0 tro
ops
At
the momen t
Br ta nwh ch legally cannot
I »olve
the federal govern men t-IS fac
ed w th the fact that the gov
lor talks w th

Thi eu; Ky Ah ead , Bu t S.Viet.
Pol ls Do Yie ld A Sur pri se

jSHAHPASANDJ

i"mbas

went

It was the fourth surpris e at
tack on the US embas sy n Ja
pan s nce the wound mg of Ed
w n Re schaue r the former U S
ambas sador to Japan In 1964

V ce preSId ent of the Wole I J,r
gah and deputy from Chak War

dan

the
He

Arrivals And
Departures

Moham mad Humay oun and
M,ss Khorsh ald Attaee off clals
of the M nlstry of Inform atIOn
and Cultur e left Kabul :> ester

wh Ie the pan c str cken J apa

v t es of the govern men t
Jsmncl

ompoun d

S

t on he saId
Abdul Samad Bakhsh
pres
dent of the rural develo pmen
depart ment
and Govern r of
Waeda k
Moham mad
Ebrah m
Abas
also spoke on the role at
rural develo pment and he aet
Moham mad

a young Jaupan ese car

ry ng a can of petrol set the cars
un
f re
after
n a k ng

pIe
We must
tt y to over u
me our proble ms by
creat n~
the sPlnt of WOt k and CUUI pr 1

The police can now be reached tIme By d al ng 16 a subSCri
ber can
by
al ng 10 the tire departm ent by
get the t me n Pa ht
already put the Arab peoole on d alld ng
D
13
s
a
or
ar
Th
the alert and they
Pay phones arc soon to be Instal
who have
e
repa
r
serv
ce
w
11
answer
led
said
Eng
learne d much n the recent war
Moham mad A
cal s on 29 and the telepho ne num
Geran deputy mm ster of com~~
WIll not be taken in by Washit r.
ber nqUlry departm ent is
n cat ons A number of such phones
ton and Mosco w In palnsta~1I g
The Commu n cat ons MIn stry has orde 'Cd from the Federa
Iy engme enng one scheme afte}
l Republ c
anothe r the US mpena hsts and a so ns a led a mach" e to cell the of German y have arr ved and they
Sov,et moder n revls onlsts W II
v It be operat ve n two month6 he
as the Ch nese saymg goes be
sa d Booths for these phones have
lIftmg a rock only to drop ,t on
been ordered from the Kabul Mech
an cal School Each call w 11 cost
theIr own feet
Af 2 at the phones
Eng Az m Geran sa d the phones
w
a flrst serve only the Kabul
mun c pal ty area Later t w 11 be
LAGOS Sept 4 (AFPl- Rad 0 p S5 ble to make calls
to any part
Enugu self styled vo Ce of B afra
of he ounlry tram the street phones
went off the a r for seve al hou s
Saturda y
It could not be p ked up on Is
STOCK OLM Sept 4 (R uter) usual f equeOl.:y and wavelen
gth
-Swed en
yesterd ay
hreake d
Then I ca ne back and announ ced
mto slow mot On as dnve s cau
frequent.:y and wavelen gth changes
t ously edged along the unfa
v tbout &IV ng reasons
m 1 ar r ght hand s de of the
II s bel eved here that the rebel
SAIGO N Septem ber 4 (Reu
road
The milita ry tIcket of Head of State Nguye n Van Thleu and ter)rae} 0 has b~en sh ftd OUI of the ca
Pnme
Minist er Nguye n Cao Ky appear ed certam to WID South Vietna
pltal Enugu to remote areas for fear
ms
Overn ght the nat on abando n
PreSid entIal electIO n today but a 'peace candid ate was
of ser cus damage by Federal forces
runnJn
g
ed ItS lonely dnve on the lef' reI able sources
a surpri se second
sa d the explana
rule to JOIn the 1 est of contm
on was that 8 afra wh ch conSI
Buddh Ist lawyer Truong Dmh ted
ental Europe on the nght
ders rad 0 one of Its mOSI valuabl e
Dzu who called for an °drlV end
Early returns showed the Th
Top of the Pops on Swed sh reSIS ance weapon
s snow relY1D8
lo the wat durmg hiS campa gn
eu Ky ticket consIst ently p Il ng
teleVIS IOn yesterd ay was anum
rna nly on nob Ie transm t ers wo
had polled 260000 votes to the over 40 per cent of he tolal
ber called Hozer (nght hand) kmg fr
n the Ima Valley sou n of
356000 cast for Th,eu with ab
vote whIch would g ve them
blue,. -<ipeq \ally compo sed
to Enugu
out
qua tel of the votes COUT
theIr expect ed vIctorY ove the
mark the 42 m 1J on sterhn g sche
10 c1vlha n candid ates
me
101 tt e
bans Howev er

Sweden Switches
To Righ t Of Rood

of

amply demon strated
A greate l
and
mo e ntenslv e t:Cf r
to
~ h p up enthuS lBsm of the com

~ _

the reports

-<Jf a bombm g pause so far as
I am awal e are off the top of
someo ne s head I know nothIn g
about them We lobk every day
for every poss,b ,hty that would
lead toward peace
The Umted States has a cl1re
fully thought oUI polley It Is a con
ent pohcy We want to see those
people have Ihe right or self-de

The pass b 1 ty of glv g su table
tang and deta led
nstruc
tlOns to the nspect ors of school s

prov d

....

Mew Ins tit ute To He lp
Se t Up Small Ind us tri es

the bme of the V,etna lllese elec
tlOns which faU on Sunda y and
the POSSlblhty that thIS mIght
mclude anothe r bombm g pause'
Are.. YOU glvmg any though t
yourse lf "to suoh a move' Ans

n ng
0 gan sat onal
m r a~('
ment and f nanc1a l
nacl nel:!

v llage commu nlt es to

\OL VI NO 134

S. V. Elections

t on and des gn aspects Obta n
ng such build ngs
Jepen ds" 1
the eff cent ha momou s c ope
at vc funct on ng
f tl e pia 1

to superv ise the const.r uct On

Profi t
Prest ige
Portability

•

butiOln gc;
only by
constru c

school bu Id ngs 1111 sucn t me
as the Mm stry of PublIC Works
01 the Mm stry of Educ
on s
able to supply tramed tecnolc al
mel should be explor ed
The great potent Ial
n the

.f1ecisa

2

maxim um

Sem ina r On School Building

ES

ENI CAR
_

IS be ng commI tted to be able to
carry out the)! electIOn WIth a
mlfilm um loss of hf,. and w,th a

nerged to form Ihe Afghan Academ y
o coord nate their activit es
and
ach eve better results The nst tu
tons a C Ihe H storial Society the
A ana Encyc oped a the Institut e
ot Archao logy the Pubhc Library
he Book Pub sh ng Inst tute and the
Pashto Popula r sat on and Develo p
ncnt Departm enl The Academ y s
t funct on w h n the framew ork of
I format on and Cu ure M n stry as
au onomou s body v th ta own
nge vh I w 1\ cons st at the ap
I rOI a 0 s mnne
f r the nst tu
a s merged

for preci se calcu latio ns

t1~

IRIIN IIIR

g ven last week lor heavy electricity

price rises as a weapon against the
governm ent
But one consola t on lor the gov
ernmec t was the caU by Lord ear
ron leader of the large malgam at
ed Engine ering Umon for suppor t
for the govern ment
I
ROws over governm ent policies at
the TUC confere nce may well fore

END OF NINE DAYS OF CELEBRATION
The nat on also kept a close watch
on the health of the Prlme MID s
e
who underw ent an ntestma l
pe at on n a Kabul hospIta l
He
vas taken to the hosp talon the
n ght of August 27 and was operate d
on I reI eve ntestina l blockag e Tlfe
atest med cal bulletin ISSUed
by
h s doctors sa d that MOlwa ndwal
he sta ed walk ng nside h s has
p OIl room and that h s pulSe and
1 lood pressur e arc normal
In other news of the week twas
announ ced that several cultura l ins
t lu ons n the ('0 ntrv are to be

....,--

approv al

Afghan Week In Review-

Thc Afghan na iJIlf'J las week com
pleted anne day celebra t on mark
ng tI e 4 Ih ndepen dence anOlver
sar) Ch dren s Day and F'ashtoo n
s a Day F 0
he first time Her
MaJest the Q een took part n the
f'C ebral n of Ch Idren s
Day Ul
Ka u In OJ message broadca st over
Rad 0
Afghan stan the
prev ous
gil H r MaJest hoped that all
l e n the
oun ry
Will be
gh up to honour he pr nc pIes
vork sacr flce na onahsm and
a ar an m
SO 'hat
m the
or :1 of tomorro w they w H per
o m h r nd v d a
and socia
I t es
trong effie ent and God
g a d yomen

tl L T I

~g ry TtJ C :Leaders Pre par e

5. Arqbia

".

(I w

1

by

gl re
G rkhas
but
th s

ernme nt

Th. oiT cer Y (

s rapidly

bec mmg

non ex stent and may be f~rced
to negotlO te WIth the NLF WIth

en Is
only
Mea vh Ie
n en st bbed
pol ce nspe t
and legs

n v ew Lo formin g a

empor arv

adm n strat on poss bly
the part clpatlOn of othe

naltst groups

( hOI

~

rushed to hosp tllI where h s t.:ond
t on vas descr bed as ser ou
not dangor'ous
H s revolve r and SIX
rQunds of
ammun t on were sna ched 10 th
attack
One of Ihe aSS81lants was repor
ted 10 have wellded a
Ir angular

The Amenc an educat ed
Dzu
and h s runmn g mate
Sa gon
bus nessma n Tran Van Ch,eu
defeat ed the Thleu Ky tIcket by
6000 votes m tne Mekon g delta
prOVInce of Klen Tyonv
They polled third In Sal~' n It
self but receIve d most of theIr
suppor t In the Mekon g delta
partIcu larlY In the less secure

Afte the attack the pol ce sea
rched the nearby premise s of tbe
Cargo Supervi sors Un on and made
56 arrests
A governm ent spokesm an sal~ It
was expeeled they would
aU be
charged With var ous offence s under
the colony s emerge ncy reguIau on

areas

no

fie

BUI the pol ce beheve they have
onneet on w th the stabb ng

WIth
natto

Br tam would I ke '0 see anY
transfe r of powel to the natlO
nahst~ carned out WIth the (,
(perot on of the UN miss on on
Aden whIch IS curren tly based
n

Be rut

nnd

With wh ch

NLF refuses 10 negot ate

the

In any event the collaps e 01
the federa l
govern m"nt WIll
force Bntam to put Into opera
hon a numbe r of p.mergency
measu l es to cope WIth the Sit
uahon m the prolec tora e
The poss,b ,hty
of an agree
ment betwee n Bntaln the NLF
and the Federa l Army was not
ruled out but It was though t
that such an agreem ent would
depend on a promis e of extens
Ive BI tlsh mlhtar y and hna"c
al ad

f

\
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An l:xtrao rdlOar y cohg~ess of
gramm e dratb!d l by tIU!\ Front s
the' South VIetna m NatIon al IOUS setback s In ItS war
agalOs t centra hCoJ'n mlttee lviltli~the ob
LIbera tion Froni conven ed by North Vietna m Great vIctorI
leCt' at furthe r eXb!l).dirlll
es
the
Its Centra l Comm Ittee, was held of the armed forces and
bloc of netlon aL unJty) and stili
lhp pea
ID one of the liberat ed dIStrIc ts
\lIe of South Vietna m were pas
more
vlgorllu slY- \ rnobJil sinll
of South VIetna m 10
mId Au
Sible becaus e of the correc t lIne
all the tleopl", an'd armed for
gust 1967 The congre ss dISCUS
and policy of thl! Nabon al Libe
Ces for comple te VIC~Ory an I
sed and approv ed the politIc al rabon Front set forth In
thc bUlldm g of a"" Indepe ndent
the 10
pro~J' amme of the Front
POln t progra mme worke d out 10 democi atIc
peacea ble and neu
The congre ss was attend ed by 1960
tral South VIetna m and advan
all membe rs of the centra l com
The Front has becom e 'he on
ClOg along the road of reunlfl ca
mlttee
repres entativ es of poll
ly genum e
repres entativ e of tlOn of the homela nd
tIcal parties mass orgaOl satloos
the South VIetna mese people
The congre ss expres sed Its
the Comm and of the Armed For
The Congre ss expres sed
full confId ence 10 the Centra l
the
ces of LIbera tIon of South VIet
people s 'gratItu de to their fel
Comm ittee of the NatIon al Llbe
nam
low countr ymen 10 North V'et
ration Front and lDstruc ted ,t to
PreSid ent of the PreSId Ium of nam for the aId gIven to them
make pulillc on the baSIS of
the Centra l Comm Ittee of the
and the armed forces of hbera
tbe SPirit and c!lnten t of the po
Nation al LIbera tion Front Ngu
tlOn of South v.letna m On be
htlcal progra mme a speetf, c poyen Huu Tho delive red a re
half of the 14- millIon people of lIcy concer ning the rights and
port at the congre ss un the suc
South VIetna m the congre ss ex
duties of all section s of the popu
cesses of the armed forces and
pressed mncere
gratitu de to latlo,n
the people of South VIetna m sm
the people s of the SOCIalIst coun
The extrao rdmar y congre ss of
ce the settmg up of tne Natto
tnes and many other countr Ies
the NatIOn al
LIbera tion Front
nal LIbera tion Front He dnal- of the world tor theIr sympa thy called upon the armed
forces of
ysed the presen t situati on and
and valuab le aId 10 the lust war
hberatl On all contro lled by the
set out new tasks for the South of resIsta nce of the South V'eL
enemy to UnIte
and s'ep up
V,etna mese armed forces and
nam people
their strugg le WJth the oblect of
people Nguye n Huu rho moved
frustra ting all actions and sche
lhat the congre ss 'i!Iscus s and ap
The congre ss also unaOlm ous
mes of the Amenc an aggres sors
prove the pohtlc al progra mme
Iy beheve s
the
commU nIque
and theIr hanger s on-th e clI
drafted by the ~ront s Centra l saYs that notwlt hstand lDg ser
que of V,etna mese traItor s
Comm Ittee
IOUS defeats both r1llhtar y and
The congre ss called uPon sel
pohtlc al the Amen can ImperI a
vlceme n of the puppe t army to
Vice PreSId ent of the Presld
hsts have not Yet abando ned
take up the correc t road and
,um and Genera l Secret ory of
their aggresS Jve schem es
On wage the strugg le togeth er With
the Centra l
Comm ittee of the
the one hand they are stepp 109 the people to save
the mothe r
NatIon al LIbera tIOn Front Humh
up the war In South VIetna m
land
Than Phat submI tted a dr~f' po
and are expand mg the war of
The congre ss expres sed the
htlcal progra mme for the con
destru ction agalDs t North V,et
fIrm convlct ,CfI that the people s
gress
am
and on the other they are of the world who treasu red
pea
The congre ss dIscus sed a re
mcreas mgly
pratth ng
about
ce and lUst,ce Will be glVlDg
port bY Nguye n Huu Tho anel
peace talks
and are holdmg
ever more acttve
suppor t and
the draft pohtIc al progra mme
Presid ential and Parham entary aSSIsta nce to the strugg
le of the
The congre ss s
commu nJque
electIo ns 10 South V'etna m In South
VIetna mese
people
says that the UOIted Stat~s fat I
an attemp t to deceIv e pubhc op
agalDs t
US
aggre. .lon to
ed to put the yoke of neocol on
1000n and to diSguis e theIr plans save
lhe
natIon and wIll
lal rule on the people of South of StePPi ng up the war
fully approv e and suppor t the
Vletno m
to subjug ate
South
The L,bera tion Front the com
politIc al progra mme th~ commu
Vietna m The commu nique saId
munlq ue empha Sises
unantm OIQue says 10 con~luslOn
the Un,ted States suffere d ser
Dusly endors ed the poht,c al pro
(TASS )

more
speclf e and relal
an
particu lar to consoh datmg the
econom ies or the countl leo;; af
fected
by the aggI es, on
A
numbe r of deCISIOns were taken
wh,ch would help these count
lies carry On untIl the wound s
IOfllcte d by the aggres swn h., e
been healed
One of tbe resolut IOns
spe
clfles adequa te measu res to be
taken With a VIeW to com;oh da
tmg the Arab world s defenc es
Some beheve that what' s 10
valved IS probab ly renewa l
Jf
the
lomt Arab
Comm anrl
formed though WIthou t great
success follow 109 the first Arab
summi t more than three years
ago
Howev el
what IS conSid ered
much more Import ant f l:arned
mto effect IS the deCISion
)n
dlsman thng foreign milItar y ba
ses on Arab terrIto rIes
What
IS Involv ed
IS above
all an
AmerIc an base In LIbya v.: hlch
constit utes a real threat to the
AI ab world I t IS expect ed Iha I
LIbya will speed
up negotl
t10ns With the Pentag on to hqUl
date Ihe base
Leader s of the l2 Arab coun
tries confIrm ed the val dlty of
the treaty of Arab solldar 'y can
cluded In
Casabl anca 10 1965
Essent Ially
It
prOVIdes
fO!
stoppm g reCrIm lOatlOn s In the
press and Interfe rence In other
states IDtema l affairs
On the whole If all deCISio ns
are carned throug h the posItio n
of the Arabs WIll be strengt hI' 1
ed and Arab countn es Will be
able to counte r more effecti ve
ly the militar y econom ic ano
pollt cal pressu re of 1st ael ana
her alhes
(TANJ UG)

Th e Beatles Tu rn To Cu lt Of Ind ian Mystic
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Ar ab Sum mit Conference In Retrospect
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hearte nmg that the people 01 AIgha mstan have
The scmm ar on school bUlldm g whIch end
taken an active mtere st In the constr uetion ot
cd m Kabul recent h was an Impor tant event
school s They now morall y and materi ally help
10 man} ways It afforde d engme ers and
om
the develo pment 01 educat ion In the countr y
clals of the constru ctIOn depart ments of variou s
Now that the semm ar has ended we hope
mlmst nes an opport umtv to get up to datc m
that with due conSId eration to the delibe rations
format Ion on the reqUIr ements of school buIld
and deCISI ons of the semin ar .the constr uction
lOgs
t
dcpart ment of the Educa tion Mimst ry wlll pre
WIth the Mlmst rv of Educat IOn hopmg a
pare econom ic deSIgn s for school s to be built
constr uct many new bUIldIn gs 10 Afghan IStan
1'1 vanou s parts of the countr y What we
should
during the Third FIve Year Plan penod the
I edlly aIm at IS the constr uction 01 modes t build
semm ar was tlmel} Smce the ASian RegIO nal
lOgs usmg thc
materI als avaIla ble in each
Institu te 01 School Bulldm g Resear ch a branch
10calLt y and mvltm g the public m every area
of UNES CO winch IS activel y partIcI pating 10
to helll In the buILdi ng of school s
the Implem entatIO n of educat ion
proJec ts in
We were sorry to see that the directo rs of
thIS countr y was one of the organI sers of the
educat ion ot the provm ces were not Invited to
Jemma r the partiCI pants had the oppor tumty
the semIn ar Smce they play an lmpor tant role
of getting an Idea of proble ms related to scliool
m • Jumng school s m the provm ces and have
bUlldm g m other parts of the world
I VOICC someti mes thc deCIdi ng VOIce m school
The semln ar whIch lasted about a week
constr ucllon plans their presen ce at the semin ar
was the first of .ts kind held In AIgha mstan It
would have been uscful
studIe d the proble ms of deSign
and cost of
., e have that the proble m of renova ting
school bUlldm gs Therc IS no doubt that the
pXlstln g sr.hool bUlldm gs to meet modem re
proble m of provld mg butldm gs modem and
qUlrem ents WIll not escape the attenti on of the
eqUIpp ed With modem faCIliti es for educat ion
mmlst ry
t
IS one facmg not onlv Afgha ntstan but also all
The MmJs tryof Educa tton IS at presen t ren
the develo pmg natIOn s of ASIa and Afnca And
11l~ some houscs for use as school buildi ngs We
LhlS IS the malO reason why UNES CO entrus ted
hopc thc m,mst rv Will conSId er the possib ility
WIth thc task of asslstm g the develo pment and
of huymg thcse hUlldm gs and If necess ary of
growth of educat IOn 10 all the memb er states
rcnova tmg them
has estabh shed a speCia l officc to handle cons
The mmlst ry could also study the pOSSIb ility
Iructlo n of school s
of stulen t partiCi patIOn m the constr uctJon of
At prescn t somc of our school s are m a bad
school s ThIS WIll be particu larly useful to stu
(Ondlt lon In the countr YSide
therc are few
dcnts of some of the vocati onal school s who are
good school butldm gs To Impro ve tillS SItuatI On
ettlng tralnm~ m constru ctIOn of buildl ngs
The Ard) summ t (Onfelf >nle which came from Janou..
what we need IS a concer ted effort by all the
. quar
I: We hope that more such semin ars will be held
whICh has c r pleted tt e V. ark In
ters so as to solve the Middle
provm cll educat ion depart ments With the help
10 review the work nf the mimst ry from tIme
Kharto um mety be
con:ild ered
East \lrlSlS by polItIc al means
of the constr uction depart ment of the mlntst ry
succes sful If bearing 1!1 mmd
Also
the Yugosl av dIplom atIC DC
and the cooper atton of the people ~1~t~ls:..:m=0:s:t_ _~t~0~t:-I
m~e__"
---------~---:-- Ihe realltl s (I the MId Ie Eosl tlOn taken after PreSId ent Tlto s
SituatI On the sel f)uc:n( SS of the
V'Slt to the Untted Ara!:. Repub
June 5 d~feat
he comple Xities
lie
Syria and Iraq seems to
of mter Arab relatn ns and the
have been sublec t .f a horoug h
consta nt pressu re to v.. htch the
study
Arab
countn es -tre expose d
As may have been expect ed all
Yesterda)
A s carr ed an ed
P
h
h
d are paved n
J e lple at d Ihe governm ent The ex
Howev er succes s OL the confe
tor al pralS ng ~he dec s on to observe
Arab countr tes conSId er
II d (II er s c
whh
r~~ 5
hange of views between such peo
rence may be leahse " only If Its drawal of Israeh
Septem ber 8 as Interna t onal L te
roups 10 the
h shurtes : p~~s It: ~~~:rlal hailed
pit:
as
also
the
speeche
genera
s LO which
l or concre te Jesolut lOns
rae Da through out Afgham stan
posItio ns before June 5 as conell
1 he: pap r r
'I
h efta ns
Ih..
vIII undoub tedly I sten dUTlng
ate put Into practlc P
Ii ('I sc nJlWI
a
rhe l:arnpa go aga ns 1 IIIII er aey has
V1 age c
hon Since qua nOn of any politi
I
the se TIll ar W II help promo e grea
h h w s r augura te d b y M n,ler
become o( Vital Slgl I fi cance espe
cal solutIO n To the Arab, peace
I
bl
Ah
d
11
h
r
le
underst
andmg of the pro ems
Those who WOUld l,ke to take
aU\ n Ihe developmg countri es It
could not be achIev ed by war
(the I ter a Eng S t mda u a T~e
fa ng them s
thaI etfcl;'t1ve me
up arms at once
Wa duk
WIll certain ly
praY ncc a ur a)
saId Whethe r
but theY are not prepar ed
we IIk e It or not
to
bl
I
n
1m
Ihods
(
s
(
lvmg
these
feel dlsapp omted as those who
pro ems
ountr es WIth a hleh literacy Index
capitul ate no matter what their
h eftal s t sa d can p a y a I a
1I lhc I) 1 I S I u the edltOTlal
were
' I rol
forecas
In t hc
ting
l
I ave got the upper hand over a th ers
that the Khar
ea on 0
dIffIcu ltIes
toum confer ence w;")uld be a
tn all walks of liCe In the name oC
thIrd summi t of Arab capItul a
SOCIal Justice these countfle s should
An Israeli troop
WI thdraw al
tIOn
before Israe I
give ~ helpIng hand 10 ,-ouolr es
and her would open the way to ncgotJa
Wester n allIes
who are as et unable 10 solve thiS
tlOns on alI proble ms posed bY
grave soctal problem
the aggress IOn
Howev er the
The .pm t of reason has pre
The fac~ that the campaI gn agamsL
Arab summI t made It clear that
val led and debate , uften hvely
II teracy rece ves nten at onal en
Israel could not expect recogn r
and length y have been held 10
dorsc:ment tself shows how Import
tlOn by the Arab states
egol at ons can be blocked ratheI;'
Ca 10 newspa pers acclaIm ed the
the SPlnt of
ant I s to bndge thiS dangero us
'ierIOusne~s and
Also there can be 110 talk of
ag
thar
eement reached at the Arab
advance d dunng a bombm g smcen ty and also In the ae5ue
",ap Under present (' rcumstanccS It
direct
negot1a ¥lOns With Israel
Pel Se by two deVices One is to put
s 1 n t con{e ence n Kharto um
to I each unanim ouc; declSJOn$
s not pOSSible for develop mg coun
In other words observ ers In
a
Thl.:
t
me
thl
IImtt on Lhe pause WhlC'h con
ee Cairo papers publish ed
The texts of tn~ declara tIOn
ves to overcome the problem oC
CaIro beheve If WIthdr awal of
,,(>rls I-b, deflmtl On-lnlo an ultl
Sat rda picked
Ihree
and the lesolut lons Imply the
differen t
tllterac y by Ihemselves
The ad
Isra,,11 troops IS prov,d ed fOJ
lOlls
nat
1m
to
The other IOslstence on a
stress n lhelr headlin es
ImpOSS ibIlity of undert akmg ar
vanced countri es f the vo Id are
negotl
atlons
could
be
held
:'1L Ahra
1 II ta)
the paper c10sesl to
qUid pro quo 10 South
med struggl e ,gams the aggres morally bound 10 share the.r know
WJthlO WIder framew orKS for In
V
etnan
PI
es
de
for
11
a
Gamal Abdel Nasser 10
halt n the bombm g sor at presen t ien e the Arab
ledge and expel len e and to render
stance 10 Ihe Umted NatIon ,
t:-i head I I,': sa d
)f North Vetnam Thirty months of leaders adoptIO n (If other means
:AgreemenL on
mater al help t
ombl:lt II terar
Means
bomb
I
g
I
E
and
as
ng
Ihe
T ales of Aggres
nlroduc tlon
on a wor.ld "Ide scale sa d the cdl
pohtlca l and ljOonum l"
of
whIch
The fourth Impor tant pomt IS
half a mllhon Amenc an troops
might be effecti ve In c3rrym g
lor al
that the Arab countn es wlH not
have
not
Akhbar
softene
d up the commu
Toda) s , tc 1 (arr ed a letter 10
throug h such an extrem ely dlf
sacnf, ce the Palesti nIan
pea
1 "ts
And the) are unlikely to leave
Negot al nns
No
Ihe editor s gned Sal I H ab bu II ah
hcult task as hquldo t 0" of the
pIe
From th,s It foHows that a
the field n South Vietnam to win a
Asadl drawm g Ihe attentto n of the
effe~ts of aggres "on
pohtlc al solutIO n can be lastmg
I ) 1 b ng halt n the North
ManatT}' of Publ
TIme
On the pohtlc al plane 12 Arab onlY If Ihe proble m "f
Works and the
Palesh ne
lor
u ~an of he ml
has (ome to exerc se n d plomac y
Kabul mun c pal orporat 0 to the
countn es agreed on a 'COffi1ilC n
refuge
es
IS dealt With In accord
S€({lOn
of
the
the
ruling Socl8hs t
energ\ and ngenUlty heretof ore
oppall ng l.:ond Uo 1 1 oreas nea
platfor m and declde d to take a
ance WIth theIr recogn ls'd fights
t." nphasls ed the
esL (led t (mlltary efforts There
n I tary as
Qalae Shadeh 0 s b rb of Kabul
lOlnt
dIplom atiC act on In an
confirm ed by
the Unll'el Na
a
headhne
:
sa)
mg
s
onh me prerequ Isite an andefi
Steps
where mud roads hav( to ope "Ih
attemp t to eon tribute to a poh
tlOns
-\dopted
Lo
Consot
1<;
daLe
n
ond
I
MIlitar
onal
heav} traffi('
suspenS
y
ion
an
the
A!a gC' m mber of
tical Solutlo n of .flP cnSJS Arab
So fal as the econom IC Sltu~
I;;,;
PI C"S t
I ace All Poss b I tIes
b ng of North Vietnam
mhab tants n the area are govern
leaders have doubtJes~ studied tlon IS concer ned the
resolut ions
Al
AI r
and Al AkhbaT agreed
Ital a 1 ewspap ers splashe d a
nent offie als thousan ds of rhlldren
all
formul as
flnd 5ugges~lon:i of the Arab summi t mectJn g are
NI
traIl)
thai
he
Be
most
g
ade
mporta
ewspap er report that film
nl
gO to school ever day Hnd many
<.h evt,:n e 11 of the Kharlo um sum
t
S I h a Loren after two mJS
110re alter d ffkes
town To move
n t "as Ihe n(lIng of Ihe five year
I a!{es IS expectm g anothe r babY
t f he 1 ea the h tve ani one
I
I cI veE'
Nasser and
Ttl(" I ep Jrt said the 32 year-ol d
Kmg
r ad \\ h eh s u 11 aved ar d handles
t { sal r f Saud A ab a through Ihelr
f 1m b i t would underg o an ope
htav f l " of tr I ks
ars and
agrEe (' t
c n<.l the (' v I war n
al r
al a dlmc n Laubl gana
b (vcles
Y~mt'
Y g slav a a enable
her 10 g ve
1 he' du!ot 0 th
l:ld hos lie orne
The Beatles avant garde of youth groups have evolved
West r Jess repO IS la mmg the
brh
nto the cur
hnc that evcn a vn I ghl b eeze
revolt plan to eSlabllsh here a
I AR
I Jordan ate read) to make
rent mass group happen mgs after
!\1 S~ Lu en slam b friends dec
r a blC:,dl n v ng ovel I car
branch oC the transce ndental me
<;; g
f <:tnl
lceSSlons to Israel to
drug InspJred at which hlpptes and
I (Od to ronf rm or deny the report
re . . 1
heav
10 j f dus People ext cate the
d talon cult of
IndIan
mystic other subcull ure groups preach a
nselves from economJC,'
rhe Pekmg
I ass nl: thiS r ad
Peoplt' s Dally setld
annat be recog
Mahar sh Mahesh YOgI
dlrrlcu ltles were descnb l d as th t
do<.tr ne of uOlversal love
sed at the end of the r Journey
the draft treaty for preven bng
Wish ful lh nk ng by lTAR go
III < leal
I It H Ihl abunda nce of dUSI seW
1 he announ cement of their deciSion
prolifer atIon
betwee n Ihe
\ E'I oment sources
The use among hlPP
J.: 01 lhe r garmen ts lnd
Un
led
10
State"
seek splrttua l
and
the
bodles
Soviet
regener ation mind altenng drugs as es of ~u~h
Unton
rhe UAR a thont es followed nor
LSD (lyser
Bcs des
" the r new Intrigue
through an Indian Yogi came short
hen arC 1< ts
(shop
aga nst
J p a I C'e al d dccl ned 10 com
glc aCid diethyla mide) and marJjua na
lllll~ frte sh and d l~d
) afler the shockin g death of their
fn I and
1 C \ m all II the foreign press Ch 13
(hemp) III exotiC surroun dmgs re
s f
t lems The dust kicke I
A <. omn er tator n the paper sa d manage r and guidme gtmus, Bnan
semble s rerLam religiOUS rites once
I lev lahl settles on these com
EpsLem who was Instrum ental m
the tr at "as only a nuclear
praci sed III ane ent CIVIlisations
how
I d t ("6
tl " prov d ng
hOlx
their rtSC from obscuTlty to mterna
a i,:reat
The so, ailed love lOS With their
Ki adtoum Sl mmlt dec
II s lid that II had shown
11th h:..li':ard (or customerS
tlonal (ame
strange
new dances pulsatI ng !Jghts
I
I
be
mterpre
list
ted as em
glob lIar ounter revolutlOnary
Ih(" M nlstn of Publ (
Last week In North Wales the
bnlilan t colours
and ear spllttmg
the ncompr om SIng Arab
W rks I (g
Iso
grud ng the road and
bel veer the AmeTlcans
Yogi said the group would help to music could be compar ed to the
l.'JCet
recognl
I
t on neg a
r n~ ~ravel on t The nhablta ts
tl e Sovets
uTlng h s messag e to the rest of the
r tes of spring In Hellenic Gr~ce
n «() cessions to Israel
lhcn h ped that Ihe road would be
Yet the r ollabor allon Will not "orld
after
when the Greeks paid homage to
learmn
g
Its
value
m
York
Tu
Tl
les
I .wed h It noth ng
said
s
tH' them from the r fate of a final
on
has happen ed
tla ntng
a
happier
DIOnys
us the wine god by mdulg
healthi
er
life
n
fh
"TlIel emphat l alb called
!lapse the wTller said
\ dO) 1 I sWr does show that
GUlta nst smger John Lenno n
ng In org ashc rlluals
said they were all gOIng to In
dla soon to studY trascen dental
Some SOCiologiStS view these love
ADVE RTISIN G KATES
s KUALIL &lator ,,...chid
medita tIOn properl Y
lOS as a Itmd of myth
renewa l
DISplay Column IF:ch Af 100
Telepho ne 24047
brough t aboul by a re emerge nce ot
=
Clasu!i ed per Itne bold IVpc Af 20
=
The yogi s method of spiritua l rethe rehglOus lnstmct. In Ihe West
=
gene rat on alms
(mImm um seVt"fJ lines per n'ft'ft OIl)
Shaft< Rahel
at enlJghlenment after centune s ot rationa lism and
EdtlOr
throug h" techniq ue of deep contem
matena llsm
SUBSC RIPTIO N RATES
plalion
Fur other number s first dial sWllcbboard~
One prOJ;mnent U S theologian
Yearly
The Beatles mteres t In orienta l Dr Robert McAfee Brown profess or
Af 1000
number 23043 24028 20026
=
Half Yearly
ehglon IS sympto matic of the wldes
Af 600
of religion al Califor ma s Stantor d
=
pread youth movem ent
Quarter ly
wlitch IS Umvers lty sees a genu me religiOUS
Af 300
EdllOrla1 Ex 24 58
turnfng toward splritua ) values 10 a
moUve In the behavio ur of Ihe hip
F 0 R EI G N
Ctrc u/auQt) and AdvUll stng
mass revoluUon agamst an mcreas
pies
Yearly
$40
!Ogly mechan ised
and Imperso nal
The bearded
Half Yearly
unwash ed flower
$ 25
,
society
children
=
With
their
concep t or love
Quarter ly
$ 15
The hysteriC hypnoti c perform
Bxll;nSIOD
for mankin d 10 unorthodox. ways
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KABUL 'tIMES

Chr sUan commUI It} than today s
(hurche s Dr Brown sa d at a re
lent meetmg of Presby tenan Church
offiCials an Portlan d Oregon
Like
all rehglou s
movem ents
meSSiahs an the form of eccentr ic
American poet Alan G nsberg and
deposed Harvar d Profess or Timoth y
Leary have appeare d preachang a
k nd of Instant mystiCIsm through
l se o( psyched el c drugs
The Beatles now wealthy and the
Idols of mIllion s of young people
ev dently aspIre to messlah ood them
selves After
you have been
a
Beatle at 20 where else IS there
to go? one New York
phllosp her
sud
But the Beatles obVIOusly hope to
achIeve h gher awaren ess through
the Iraditto nal orlenlal approa ch at
medItat ton and rigid selt diSCipline
rather than the Leary and Gmsbe rg
drug approac h which they do well
to aVOId
Apart from Ihe evu;ient danger s
lIlvolved 10 Improp er use of psyche
del c drugs they do not as some
drug cult sts claIm result 10 effort
less lOstant
gratific ation
of all
Wishes whethe r they be tor Wisdom
or sPIritua l growth
Most phIloso phers and psychol o
~ISts still agree there IS no substitu te
for diSC plined arduou s self develop
ment
(OPAl
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Ma ke rs Of Nation's11Histo~~J'~reGh ild ren Says He alt h Miniister"

Ka bul Kin der gar ten s Sta ge
SHows Fo r Ch ildr en' s Day

FolLow ing l.! Ihe text of the
speech deliver ed by Mus Kubra
Nourza l
Mmlsl(! r of
PUblic
Health Thursd ay afterno on
'a/
GhaZl Stadium to inaugur ate the
Chlldre ns Day show there

Your Majesty the Queen
Royal
Highne sses Dear Guests
The MinistrY of Publlc Health
and Ihe Child and
Mother Care
DCJ;lartment extend a hearty wei
come to Your Majesly
your res
peeted highnesses and all our guesls
We are delighte d to see that thiS
year our beloved queen who has
speCial mteres t 10 the well bemg ot
children has added to our honour
by persona lJy attendm g in Ihe celebratIOns here
Childre n s Day thiS year and from
thiS year hence IS bemg observe d
on the elghlh of Sunbul a-Augu st 31
The day is marked by speCial prog
rammes for chIldre n 10 the capital
and In the provinces

Mrs. Mousa

The childre n of Harmed Kmder
garten the bldest m the city staged
(I seTlous play
The kinderg arten has
Cl stair of 12 teacher s
who were
tramed m r.hlld psychol ogy and ele
mentar y educall on by WHO and the
German D£We'opment Service
Mrs Hablba Mousa prmclp al of
\ the kmderg arten
SlDce 1948 says
When the k ndergar ten started With
Ion ch Idren the biggest problem
was the lack of tralOed personn el
But now madequ ate faCilities ham
per theIr actlvlhe s
ThelT budget
I.. O( I big enough to afford a bener
.. hmtlon than the house they have
n lhe green bazaar ncar the gOY
ernmen t office bu Idmg
Miss Kubra Nourza i
But otherw se Mrs Mauss her
Is nCI caSIng Women s SOCIetIes have carc program mes
"iclf the mother
of a son and a
dall~hle
pla\'ed effectiv e roles and done ap
IS pie lsed with the kin
1 he
ass Slance
rendere d
by
I Ice able serv ct:,. for the expanSIOn
UNICEF WHO and the team o{ vol
I these ('entres for the protecti on
l ntcers (rom the Federal Republi c
)( h l<.Irer and work ng motherS
f Ger nan) s apprec able
We
II Afghan stan too fru Uul mea
thank Ihem
cs h:..lve been takcn
We also thank the ch Idren from
1 th s field
I nnR re ent v<.>ars and nOlleea ble
fnendly countn cs who particip ated
I
~rcss IS under way
n the program me today
Espee all\' n (he world of today
It s u pie-as re to note that n
Childre n
are the fundam ent.al
d e to the pressur e at time change s
our ountry all nlereste d IOslJtutes fOli ldahon for the future strength
By Nokta Cheen
n moderr life and the accelera ted
But mad m thiS t me I am n t
are part c pat ng It thHi endeav our
f our soc ety We pray that the
pick ng on my w fe She had enough
develop ment of nations the tramlng
Be" des the aetlv tJes of the Child
h Idren of our counlfy and of all
of my naggmg IS tired of my po s
of children has become particu larly
In I Mother Care centre
the w rId Will enJoy phys cal splr
the WO
onQl s taunts and perhaps nghtly
Importa nt We atlempt to present
11en s
Welfare
tual and mental health
Institut e
girls
feels that women In general arc a
new Ideas 10 childre n and to show schoQls the House for the Destitu te
Wc hope that parents and leaders
part of the Madam e My Madam ..
them Ihe best way
and the Rural Develo pmenl Depart
v II be S ccessful in rUlSmg child
K ndergar ter s were eslabhs hed In
siory To prove my pOInt here arc
ment have taken steps to establis h
rcn to grow n such a way as to
Ihe world n the 18th century and
some deftn t OilS of women n gcn
k r dergart ens and chJld tram ng CeO
hn ve good mcmor es
from the r
s nrc then effect ve act Vlt es h::lve IrcS They have adopted effectIv e mea
C'h Idhood and nhent lOnocence so erat
heen underta ken for Ihelr expans on
DclaYlng 'lcllc GIVing last It
~ In.:s {or the protecllOn of mother
Ihat they w \I be able to serve their
lIld devetop ment
uchcs 10 make up which take h lH
md child and have by Ihese mea
ountry III a better way
D e to mdustn ahsa110 n of most
an hOUl more than the first touch
sures full\lIed a valuabl e funcbo n
I 1 conclUSIOn I pray to Almigh ty
countries and the concom ltant em
It always happen s when the husban: i
Fortuna tely these measur es arc
G d that Afghan stan
Will attam
ployme nt of the women outside the gOIllg: on n Kabul and the provinc es more progres s in thiS field under
s ready to leave for the party
the
hOllsehold the number of child care al ke We <:Ire try ng In line With the
Delay ng Means Issumg ten m
g dance of H s MaJcsty who
s
entres- ch Idren s tralOmg centres
poliCY o( the govern ment to expand
nUle Inslruct lons 10 Ihe nanny on
t relessly exertm g efforts for a bet
children s pc.rks and kmder garlen ss far as pOSSIble child and mother
how to feed the
ter life for the people
eight monlh old
baby despllc the lact that the nanny
has brought up four childre n pf the
madam e dunng the past four .,.ear~
**~
Delaym g Pressur e
*~~**~~***~~~~@~~~~*~~~*~~~~*~*~~~~~*~~
RedOing the
.:,
~~~*~
ha rdo done by the hairdre sser the
~
same doy
DelaYing
Menlal ny
Accusm g
Ihe husband of not starttng the car
soon enough after madam e has de
laycd departu re for marc than an
hour
~e~'*~~~~~~e~~~~@~ee~~~~~~~*~~*~~e*~
Delay ng For No Reason When
~@~*~~~~*~~*
mad lme up to the last nnnute h t~
not dec ded what to wear for the
party then pIcks up the mosl
Who s Who
l.:rumpled dress and starts Ironln~
t hurried ly all the while curslllg her
husbmd for haVing told her early
In the morn ng not later n the day
By A stalf Wrter
thett there was a party m the even
Mrs Mauno una Seral Sahrae e
BRISB ANE. Queen sland,
IS on the staff of the Office of
ng
Sept. 4, (Reute r) ~Form er
Delaymg Cltmate When mother
Studen t Affairs for Kabul UOI
Queen sland State Mlrnst er AI
n law asks to be given a htt In the
verSlty After gl aduallD g from
cx'lnd er Wewa r
resll(n~d
s<.\mc d reellOn wh ch madam and
Malala l High School she taught
after two girl employ ees said
her h Isband are go 109 but
algebra and phYSICS
there fm
thcl
be bad kissed them
l.:ha 1ges her m nd half way
rIve yeaI s
Concu rrently
therc
she
The story be.hind De war s
and asks to be dropped two mHes
took course s at Kabul Umver SI
reslgna tlon last Maya s In
n the oppos te dlrecllo n
ty s Facult y of SCienc e and war
dustna l Develo pment M,OIs
ked for the Instltu le of Educa
Delaym g In ShoppI ng
\\ hen
ter Came to light In the Sta
1 tdame leaves her money al homt:
tlOn
te s legisla tIve assemb ly re
die making purchas es In the shop
Mrs Sahrae e becam e an mst
ccntlY
'UCtOI at the unlver stty In 1961
sends her husban d home t~ get
Deputy Prenue r Gordon
the 1 (ney then by the time
She marne d het husban d Nour
Cbalk told the assemb ly that
he
returns
ullah Sahrae e also on the staff
has n ade furlher purch;Jses
Dewar
marrie d
with two
m lk ng the husban d hable to pay
of the unIver sity n 1962 That
ehHdre n had admitt ed klssmg
yeal they both went to Herat
the extra money first thmg
n~xl
three gJrls.
whele she took over the pI tnCI
mornlOg
Earlier Wewa r told the as
palshlP of Mehll High Schuol
semblY that state
Premie r
Delaym g In Mind Madan (, r
In 1963 Mrs
Sahl aee was a
Frank Nlekhn bad asked
membe r of an educat ional group
gels the name of the won en
hIm to resign At the tlme
nd
asks her husban d several quest UIlS
which went to Tehran That WID
NIcklin said Dewar s move
ter she and nme
after whIch she flOds OUI I:,> the
Ml'S Sahrae e
other school
was lor busine ss reasou s'
Colleg e Th~y
last
pnnClp als went to the Phlhpp i
retul ned
w rang person
Dewar said the charge s ag
nes for two month s of study anI..!
year
DelaYin g In P tyment Whcn ma
alnst him were made by Lab
Mrs Sahrae e s avocatl Onal n
dume h:..ltes hCI husband paYing 1.:0
observ allO n
our and Touris m lUluist e,
teresls IOclude flower garden 109
In 1964 she and her husban d
mplJmt:nts to a beautlful
Jolm Herber t. whose post
"omen
and home econom cs She te J
and their daught el LIla went to
even th ugh she agrees n ner heart
he WllS t1l1\ng whlle Herber t
ches home econom iCs at Malala J
the United Stllt"s She took an
bUI loves h 1 paylOg the same cum
was on an overse as tnp
and eViden ces her skIlls bv hcr
MAIO primar y educat IOn
pllmenl s 10 :..In uglj women e:ven
at
In a front page stOry under
Colum bia Unlvel slty
though
she knows he does not mcan
Teache rs excelle nt hostes smg
the headli ne 'I Love to Kiss
II
Girls' The Sydne y Dally
Del lying In Season When madam e
Muror quoted Dewar as say
loses
one of her boxes lull of new
109 I can t see anythI ng wr
w nle t IOlhe!'> and some new mater
onll' with it, especia lly at par
al shouts tor weeks thai she ha<;
ties "
nOlh ng to wear finally makes new
Dewar : describ ed bY the
The reason for thIS IS that all
clothes md then when she finds the
BANG KOK Sept 4 (Reute r)
newsp aperas save and mou
lhe shows feature dlffel ent clo
box 10 the heat o( the summe r curs
-The young pretty clothes con
tachJoed, said he would keep
thes
as comme ntator Bessy
t:s her h IS band (or ha vmg m spla
SCIOUS women of Bangk ok s H [
onk1s& \ng them as long as
Castan eda
Manha TV perso
fluent society ,al e flockm g
ced II
10
they agreed
Untlm~ly V s t
nallty puts It
every fashion show of the Ph
When mada I C
The dresse s display ed range
lippme s festIva l curren tly staged
from day tune wear to lvemn g
at the Rama HIlton Hotel
gowns Many of the day dlesses
They aJ e fascma ted by the lOu
An enterpn smg Bonn buslDes~man
are elabor ate enough for the cae
gcr be Secn plymg the Irade by Ihc
piece collectI On of drpsses de
ntends
to ~rect an Eros ecotr" to
ktall
hour
reSidents of Bonn s old city
espeCi
SIgned by Rudy
ally
the
embr
Oand. n and
oldele d JUSI fabncs styled IOta keep Ihe town s ladles or pleasur e
rhc reSidents of the Eros Cenu e
modell ed by SiX Flhpmo Slrls
au! l f the SIght of an
lOdlgnant
tent shapes WIth ImaglO alY fib
w II pay rent of 20 DM a day With
The dresse s are all of Phlhp
pubhl.:
an adcfioonal flv~ DM
pme tel'tI1e s and Thai sIlk
wers
cle3nU'l~
The ~nterprlser tntends to can
All the day dresse s ate worn
Althou gh the Flhpm o cUlsme
fee
three or four mches above the vert two old buildm gs at a cost of
Outrage d Bonn reSidents WIll no
aud the Taklp Slhm <lance per
knee And thiS has a piquan t some 500000 OM 10 house 48 mem
longer be approac hed by strc I wal
forman ces are also feature d at
flavou r for Thai girls slDce the bers of the world s oidesl profeSSion
kers since the ladlcs busmes s Will
the festIVa l the fashIOn shows
(CoTltd on pagt" 4) dlsl.:retely, so Ihat they Will no Ion
(Contd on pagt' 4)
are provm l: the mam attract ton
We arc pleased to see that under
the valuabl e tnstructlOr1's of
HIS
Royal Hlgbness Prmce Ahmad Shah
the preSident of the Red Crescen t
Society and the honora ry preSide nt
of the Child and Mother Care centre
slgOlficant progres s has been made
In the field of tramlng and rDlsmg
o[ children for kmderg artens and
for the Child and Mother Care
centre
Childre n are the valuabl e wealth
and capHal of the counlry Childre n
tlre the makers of the hIstory o{
the r nahons and they are the men
and women of tomorro w s society
It IS obv ous that the surVIval of
sO("lclJes Bnd the progres s of natIons
Jepend upon strong IndiVIduals
Huweve r much the people
are
eqUIppe d w th knowle dge that much
~re the causes of the progres s and
advanc e of soc ety prOVided for For
Ih s rea SOl the tram ng and educa
t ng of childre n has always been
onslder ed Importa nt

The Role 01 The

dergort en and Ihe efforta of lier
experie nced teacher s
NQ1.09 kinderg arten In Korte Char
also present ed a plny tor Childre n'S
Day Hopz and the Prmces s, wlt,lt
the assistan ce of the German Deve
lopmcn t Service
Nineteen years -ago Nqzoo began
With onh ~O chtldroil Now It hOB
~50 young,t ero and 13 leacher " all
with at least a tenth,} gtade educa
hon and a certlficales In kmderg ar
1en ed JcatlOn
Mrs Hablba Monso un mother of
four children IS the prmcip al of
Nazoo Her experlertce in thiS posi
t on and helping With the health ot
the children has given her many
Ideas tor ImprOVing the kmderg ar
'en But lack of funds also hold~
Nazoo back
The Wbmen s Institut e Marasto on
Mehrl and the Women S Prison also
present ed program mes for Childre n s
Day

Mrs Manso un

Madam. My Madam
WH Y WE WOMEN WI NK

i <-zlUJdfi-oul /I&~nMt i
~

PRESS ON WOM EN

-

Mrs. Sah rae e Likes Ho me Ec

*

Minister WIu/Likes
To Kiss Resi{}ns

'A Hu ndr ed Kin ds 01 Dresses
Are Sho wn !n Ba ngk ok Hilton

Bonn Hom me Will

Build Eros Cen tre

vho has Just become mother 10 law
m sses her daughle r so much light
tfter her m rnage Ihat she dcudc
pay her a surpnse ViS II
Ralance Of Paymenls When ma
dame spends her husban d s ..alary
n the (rsl week or Ihe monlh n a
kes him draw some salary III ad
vance Ihen runs up a bllt requ r
ng more leans
F,shlon Consc ous Madam e Ilk
cs new fashIon s so much Ihat she
h \S subscnb cd to a number 01 fa
shlOn magazInes from all over lhc
world costing more than all
t er
doth(!s made In a month by lhe
I I lor
I asty Food
What madam e al
vays finds when eating out In restau
rants but never learns to do at
homc
Holiday On lee
Is the unfortu
nate husband who desPJte all th
weakne sses the madam e has st)cks
to her because she IS hJs
1hlrd
f
p

..... _.ld
lYluu
ern

.

' ~",r-;i

~

"

.... What does today Ii 'IoWJ;~kant
from today s woman '''IS the
o(
an arilcle publt,b ed on the VI men s

~;~.s~~~ht~~~~a~~e~c,:;:,~~m;o~~7:~

journal tsts rblsed thhl qut!Won
a nd
after
lbree
n\ollths
at
hard work and lnter'View, ~l,fed a
number of llIloWers too&\llr ,questio ns
Fol1owmg are Bome >-Of ,the ques
(Ions and ans'Wers
Questio n ShQuld modem woman
definitely ~ave a higher ~duaation?
~nswer. Thirtee n out of a hundre d
men bctwfen 20 aqd 30 ycprs of
age gave an affirma tive ~qswer The
rest bel,eve that higber eduoatUm Is
not lhe only sIgn of a modern wo
man nterest In study Bnd acquJrl ng
general knowledge
will also help
women think modern
Quest on Should the moqern wo
man follow any new fashion ?
Answer
Most
men
are of
the opm on lhat today s woman
should not always go after every
new [ash on Shc should have good
taste and follow that fash on which
"UltS her
Question How should today 5 woman spend her tree time' Answer
E ghty fOllr
per cen1 of men bet
ween 20 and 35 years of ages sug
gested homew ork study social con
tn("1 cmerna ,md dancing Twelve
per ("(>nt suggested sports and five
per (ent listening to mus c
Question Should toda} s woman
n.eep hersE.'lf nforme d ab t rurrent
po) tics?
Answer S xty-e ght per cen! of
men fwd women between 20 and
30 have given affirmative answer s
These people
bel evtl that today 5
pol tics arc a JJart
of everybo dy s
everyd ay Ide
Read ng o{ news
papers and [Isten ng to the radIO are
u longer confined only to men
At the end of the article the wa
man eduor inVited the
readers
r the women s page to express their
op mons on the questio ns concerned
11 Ihe same asue of the paper
'iome nslructl ons are g vcn for preg
nant women Among other th ngs
the women are advised to tollow n
proper dIet dunng pregnan cy and
after the fourth month of pregnan cy
use speCIal dress
and I ght and
n Id cosmetI cs
An salsa publ shed the p ctures of
two Iralllan smgers MISS Behash ta
and MISs Parwee n Partou who were
among Iralllan artlsls who partic
pated In the 491h Afghan Jashen
celeb atlOns
Weekly Vlwand oon has devoted
some of ts pages to the student parade
on the st:cond day of Jashen The
pi tures show girl student s In scout
Uniforms paradm g
ThiS year Cor the first time a group
of women pollee were among the
Pol ce Academ y student s RecenU y
for the first tIme n the country s
h slory a number of girls entered
the Police Academ y of Kabul It IS
hoped that the number Will l11crease
III the years to come

Mrs . Stewart Impressed By
Progress Of Afg ha n Women

WIC

By A starr
M
Rhea
TalleY
Stewa rt
rs
d
longtu ne newsp aperwo man an
fashIOn
wnter 1Il Tenne ssee
Kentuc ky
and Vlrgm la In th~
UnIted States
was so ~ t fUC
With Afgha mstan when she ca:~
here on a tour last year t a
she deCide d to come back
b
She arnved With her h us ana
an Air Force engme er and arr;,a
teUl
photog rapher Just
e
fore
Jashen She
v. ants
very
much to
wIrt~ ~
book
about Afghanlst~l1 an
IS InterVI eWIng and gathe lug I
formab on for thIS and other slo
nes she wants to wnte
M1S Stewa rt IS very lJ1 pIes
sed WIth the rapid progleS S of
Afgh In women and WIth the 010
del n sat On of the count y as a
wholt: She had read sevetal re
cent
books about Afgh tnlstan
befO! C lomJOg here but was sull
sut PI Ised at the numbe t of wo
men WOI king \n offices <lnd the
appale nt
large sleps forwar d
she has seen
She beheve s mu~h Jf the sue
cess Afghan women have had In
workm g IOta soctety SO soon af
tel lhe chadn
was
uff collY
el scoura ged IS due to thell plev
IOUS good educat ion
Last year when Mrs Stpwa rl
t etUIne d home she wfote many
arhcLe s about the history
anu
women
of Afgha nistan
ThiS
year she wants to do the ::lame
She has IOlel VIewed
MlUlSt e
of Public Health KubJa NouIza l
and wants to talk to many more
women of POSt tlon Her husban d
has taken many picture s to II
lustrat e he. artIcle s
Mrs Stewa rt thorou ghly en
Joyed the Jashen m,lltal Y and
studen t parade s but ,he es~"
lally 111 ed the vanou s eXhlbl
tlOns She though t the dIsplay ,;
were readIly unders landab le to
everyo ne
She tells the stDlY of vlolbn g
the Afghan Textile Compa nv pa
villon and see 109 a model dres
sed In chadfl
one In regula r
Weste rn ~ress and one ]n a Imnl
skirt
When she ,sk 0 an at
tendan t "hy he said It was to
show the dIffere nt sorts of hfe

wrter

111 Afgha \I 011
That was a good smarL ans
wer Mrs StEw~rt cc mmp.nloed
Thal s
g "d pull e rel~ nns
She also "k~,; Afghan hanUl
crafts
a t ul nlv K<lt3kul and
poostee~ coals With a httle ad
vel tls\ng sht thmks
pc I steen
co ItS could becom e v~ry popula r
m Europe and the US tE.f ause
curren t v: wtPf fashlOn IS SImi
lar to such coats
La~t \ea1 Mts Stew8l 1 VISIt
cd Mazare SharIf and ,aw ma
ny
hiS flC mO;Ium ents
ThIS
Yeal shp \\0 J J I kc to VISIt SO
me other porls cf thp c')untr y
and see ne a1 hI l,;'cl Jr(!
She Isn + sure when shf" II reo
lUI n hom.:>
She wants to scc
the Khybe r Pass and gc to Pa
klstan for nt. <. fJenlnJ.;. v lslam
abad the cnuntr v c; new capItal

Mrs Stewa rt

Get you r
COpy. of the

Kabul Tim es
Ann ual at
the Khyber.
AI. JJO.
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An l:xtrao rdlOar y cohg~ess of
gramm e dratb!d l by tIU!\ Front s
the' South VIetna m NatIon al IOUS setback s In ItS war
agalOs t centra hCoJ'n mlttee lviltli~the ob
LIbera tion Froni conven ed by North Vietna m Great vIctorI
leCt' at furthe r eXb!l).dirlll
es
the
Its Centra l Comm Ittee, was held of the armed forces and
bloc of netlon aL unJty) and stili
lhp pea
ID one of the liberat ed dIStrIc ts
\lIe of South Vietna m were pas
more
vlgorllu slY- \ rnobJil sinll
of South VIetna m 10
mId Au
Sible becaus e of the correc t lIne
all the tleopl", an'd armed for
gust 1967 The congre ss dISCUS
and policy of thl! Nabon al Libe
Ces for comple te VIC~Ory an I
sed and approv ed the politIc al rabon Front set forth In
thc bUlldm g of a"" Indepe ndent
the 10
pro~J' amme of the Front
POln t progra mme worke d out 10 democi atIc
peacea ble and neu
The congre ss was attend ed by 1960
tral South VIetna m and advan
all membe rs of the centra l com
The Front has becom e 'he on
ClOg along the road of reunlfl ca
mlttee
repres entativ es of poll
ly genum e
repres entativ e of tlOn of the homela nd
tIcal parties mass orgaOl satloos
the South VIetna mese people
The congre ss expres sed Its
the Comm and of the Armed For
The Congre ss expres sed
full confId ence 10 the Centra l
the
ces of LIbera tIon of South VIet
people s 'gratItu de to their fel
Comm ittee of the NatIon al Llbe
nam
low countr ymen 10 North V'et
ration Front and lDstruc ted ,t to
PreSid ent of the PreSId Ium of nam for the aId gIven to them
make pulillc on the baSIS of
the Centra l Comm Ittee of the
and the armed forces of hbera
tbe SPirit and c!lnten t of the po
Nation al LIbera tion Front Ngu
tlOn of South v.letna m On be
htlcal progra mme a speetf, c poyen Huu Tho delive red a re
half of the 14- millIon people of lIcy concer ning the rights and
port at the congre ss un the suc
South VIetna m the congre ss ex
duties of all section s of the popu
cesses of the armed forces and
pressed mncere
gratitu de to latlo,n
the people of South VIetna m sm
the people s of the SOCIalIst coun
The extrao rdmar y congre ss of
ce the settmg up of tne Natto
tnes and many other countr Ies
the NatIOn al
LIbera tion Front
nal LIbera tion Front He dnal- of the world tor theIr sympa thy called upon the armed
forces of
ysed the presen t situati on and
and valuab le aId 10 the lust war
hberatl On all contro lled by the
set out new tasks for the South of resIsta nce of the South V'eL
enemy to UnIte
and s'ep up
V,etna mese armed forces and
nam people
their strugg le WJth the oblect of
people Nguye n Huu rho moved
frustra ting all actions and sche
lhat the congre ss 'i!Iscus s and ap
The congre ss also unaOlm ous
mes of the Amenc an aggres sors
prove the pohtlc al progra mme
Iy beheve s
the
commU nIque
and theIr hanger s on-th e clI
drafted by the ~ront s Centra l saYs that notwlt hstand lDg ser
que of V,etna mese traItor s
Comm Ittee
IOUS defeats both r1llhtar y and
The congre ss called uPon sel
pohtlc al the Amen can ImperI a
vlceme n of the puppe t army to
Vice PreSId ent of the Presld
hsts have not Yet abando ned
take up the correc t road and
,um and Genera l Secret ory of
their aggresS Jve schem es
On wage the strugg le togeth er With
the Centra l
Comm ittee of the
the one hand they are stepp 109 the people to save
the mothe r
NatIon al LIbera tIOn Front Humh
up the war In South VIetna m
land
Than Phat submI tted a dr~f' po
and are expand mg the war of
The congre ss expres sed the
htlcal progra mme for the con
destru ction agalDs t North V,et
fIrm convlct ,CfI that the people s
gress
am
and on the other they are of the world who treasu red
pea
The congre ss dIscus sed a re
mcreas mgly
pratth ng
about
ce and lUst,ce Will be glVlDg
port bY Nguye n Huu Tho anel
peace talks
and are holdmg
ever more acttve
suppor t and
the draft pohtIc al progra mme
Presid ential and Parham entary aSSIsta nce to the strugg
le of the
The congre ss s
commu nJque
electIo ns 10 South V'etna m In South
VIetna mese
people
says that the UOIted Stat~s fat I
an attemp t to deceIv e pubhc op
agalDs t
US
aggre. .lon to
ed to put the yoke of neocol on
1000n and to diSguis e theIr plans save
lhe
natIon and wIll
lal rule on the people of South of StePPi ng up the war
fully approv e and suppor t the
Vletno m
to subjug ate
South
The L,bera tion Front the com
politIc al progra mme th~ commu
Vietna m The commu nique saId
munlq ue empha Sises
unantm OIQue says 10 con~luslOn
the Un,ted States suffere d ser
Dusly endors ed the poht,c al pro
(TASS )

more
speclf e and relal
an
particu lar to consoh datmg the
econom ies or the countl leo;; af
fected
by the aggI es, on
A
numbe r of deCISIOns were taken
wh,ch would help these count
lies carry On untIl the wound s
IOfllcte d by the aggres swn h., e
been healed
One of tbe resolut IOns
spe
clfles adequa te measu res to be
taken With a VIeW to com;oh da
tmg the Arab world s defenc es
Some beheve that what' s 10
valved IS probab ly renewa l
Jf
the
lomt Arab
Comm anrl
formed though WIthou t great
success follow 109 the first Arab
summi t more than three years
ago
Howev el
what IS conSid ered
much more Import ant f l:arned
mto effect IS the deCISion
)n
dlsman thng foreign milItar y ba
ses on Arab terrIto rIes
What
IS Involv ed
IS above
all an
AmerIc an base In LIbya v.: hlch
constit utes a real threat to the
AI ab world I t IS expect ed Iha I
LIbya will speed
up negotl
t10ns With the Pentag on to hqUl
date Ihe base
Leader s of the l2 Arab coun
tries confIrm ed the val dlty of
the treaty of Arab solldar 'y can
cluded In
Casabl anca 10 1965
Essent Ially
It
prOVIdes
fO!
stoppm g reCrIm lOatlOn s In the
press and Interfe rence In other
states IDtema l affairs
On the whole If all deCISio ns
are carned throug h the posItio n
of the Arabs WIll be strengt hI' 1
ed and Arab countn es Will be
able to counte r more effecti ve
ly the militar y econom ic ano
pollt cal pressu re of 1st ael ana
her alhes
(TANJ UG)

Th e Beatles Tu rn To Cu lt Of Ind ian Mystic
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Ar ab Sum mit Conference In Retrospect

P~ !~ e~ ~t ~,~~~~~he

I

South \Vietnam Bitierat;ion~Frort'ft&ntm«Nque

hearte nmg that the people 01 AIgha mstan have
The scmm ar on school bUlldm g whIch end
taken an active mtere st In the constr uetion ot
cd m Kabul recent h was an Impor tant event
school s They now morall y and materi ally help
10 man} ways It afforde d engme ers and
om
the develo pment 01 educat ion In the countr y
clals of the constru ctIOn depart ments of variou s
Now that the semm ar has ended we hope
mlmst nes an opport umtv to get up to datc m
that with due conSId eration to the delibe rations
format Ion on the reqUIr ements of school buIld
and deCISI ons of the semin ar .the constr uction
lOgs
t
dcpart ment of the Educa tion Mimst ry wlll pre
WIth the Mlmst rv of Educat IOn hopmg a
pare econom ic deSIgn s for school s to be built
constr uct many new bUIldIn gs 10 Afghan IStan
1'1 vanou s parts of the countr y What we
should
during the Third FIve Year Plan penod the
I edlly aIm at IS the constr uction 01 modes t build
semm ar was tlmel} Smce the ASian RegIO nal
lOgs usmg thc
materI als avaIla ble in each
Institu te 01 School Bulldm g Resear ch a branch
10calLt y and mvltm g the public m every area
of UNES CO winch IS activel y partIcI pating 10
to helll In the buILdi ng of school s
the Implem entatIO n of educat ion
proJec ts in
We were sorry to see that the directo rs of
thIS countr y was one of the organI sers of the
educat ion ot the provm ces were not Invited to
Jemma r the partiCI pants had the oppor tumty
the semIn ar Smce they play an lmpor tant role
of getting an Idea of proble ms related to scliool
m • Jumng school s m the provm ces and have
bUlldm g m other parts of the world
I VOICC someti mes thc deCIdi ng VOIce m school
The semln ar whIch lasted about a week
constr ucllon plans their presen ce at the semin ar
was the first of .ts kind held In AIgha mstan It
would have been uscful
studIe d the proble ms of deSign
and cost of
., e have that the proble m of renova ting
school bUlldm gs Therc IS no doubt that the
pXlstln g sr.hool bUlldm gs to meet modem re
proble m of provld mg butldm gs modem and
qUlrem ents WIll not escape the attenti on of the
eqUIpp ed With modem faCIliti es for educat ion
mmlst ry
t
IS one facmg not onlv Afgha ntstan but also all
The MmJs tryof Educa tton IS at presen t ren
the develo pmg natIOn s of ASIa and Afnca And
11l~ some houscs for use as school buildi ngs We
LhlS IS the malO reason why UNES CO entrus ted
hopc thc m,mst rv Will conSId er the possib ility
WIth thc task of asslstm g the develo pment and
of huymg thcse hUlldm gs and If necess ary of
growth of educat IOn 10 all the memb er states
rcnova tmg them
has estabh shed a speCia l officc to handle cons
The mmlst ry could also study the pOSSIb ility
Iructlo n of school s
of stulen t partiCi patIOn m the constr uctJon of
At prescn t somc of our school s are m a bad
school s ThIS WIll be particu larly useful to stu
(Ondlt lon In the countr YSide
therc are few
dcnts of some of the vocati onal school s who are
good school butldm gs To Impro ve tillS SItuatI On
ettlng tralnm~ m constru ctIOn of buildl ngs
The Ard) summ t (Onfelf >nle which came from Janou..
what we need IS a concer ted effort by all the
. quar
I: We hope that more such semin ars will be held
whICh has c r pleted tt e V. ark In
ters so as to solve the Middle
provm cll educat ion depart ments With the help
10 review the work nf the mimst ry from tIme
Kharto um mety be
con:ild ered
East \lrlSlS by polItIc al means
of the constr uction depart ment of the mlntst ry
succes sful If bearing 1!1 mmd
Also
the Yugosl av dIplom atIC DC
and the cooper atton of the people ~1~t~ls:..:m=0:s:t_ _~t~0~t:-I
m~e__"
---------~---:-- Ihe realltl s (I the MId Ie Eosl tlOn taken after PreSId ent Tlto s
SituatI On the sel f)uc:n( SS of the
V'Slt to the Untted Ara!:. Repub
June 5 d~feat
he comple Xities
lie
Syria and Iraq seems to
of mter Arab relatn ns and the
have been sublec t .f a horoug h
consta nt pressu re to v.. htch the
study
Arab
countn es -tre expose d
As may have been expect ed all
Yesterda)
A s carr ed an ed
P
h
h
d are paved n
J e lple at d Ihe governm ent The ex
Howev er succes s OL the confe
tor al pralS ng ~he dec s on to observe
Arab countr tes conSId er
II d (II er s c
whh
r~~ 5
hange of views between such peo
rence may be leahse " only If Its drawal of Israeh
Septem ber 8 as Interna t onal L te
roups 10 the
h shurtes : p~~s It: ~~~:rlal hailed
pit:
as
also
the
speeche
genera
s LO which
l or concre te Jesolut lOns
rae Da through out Afgham stan
posItio ns before June 5 as conell
1 he: pap r r
'I
h efta ns
Ih..
vIII undoub tedly I sten dUTlng
ate put Into practlc P
Ii ('I sc nJlWI
a
rhe l:arnpa go aga ns 1 IIIII er aey has
V1 age c
hon Since qua nOn of any politi
I
the se TIll ar W II help promo e grea
h h w s r augura te d b y M n,ler
become o( Vital Slgl I fi cance espe
cal solutIO n To the Arab, peace
I
bl
Ah
d
11
h
r
le
underst
andmg of the pro ems
Those who WOUld l,ke to take
aU\ n Ihe developmg countri es It
could not be achIev ed by war
(the I ter a Eng S t mda u a T~e
fa ng them s
thaI etfcl;'t1ve me
up arms at once
Wa duk
WIll certain ly
praY ncc a ur a)
saId Whethe r
but theY are not prepar ed
we IIk e It or not
to
bl
I
n
1m
Ihods
(
s
(
lvmg
these
feel dlsapp omted as those who
pro ems
ountr es WIth a hleh literacy Index
capitul ate no matter what their
h eftal s t sa d can p a y a I a
1I lhc I) 1 I S I u the edltOTlal
were
' I rol
forecas
In t hc
ting
l
I ave got the upper hand over a th ers
that the Khar
ea on 0
dIffIcu ltIes
toum confer ence w;")uld be a
tn all walks of liCe In the name oC
thIrd summi t of Arab capItul a
SOCIal Justice these countfle s should
An Israeli troop
WI thdraw al
tIOn
before Israe I
give ~ helpIng hand 10 ,-ouolr es
and her would open the way to ncgotJa
Wester n allIes
who are as et unable 10 solve thiS
tlOns on alI proble ms posed bY
grave soctal problem
the aggress IOn
Howev er the
The .pm t of reason has pre
The fac~ that the campaI gn agamsL
Arab summI t made It clear that
val led and debate , uften hvely
II teracy rece ves nten at onal en
Israel could not expect recogn r
and length y have been held 10
dorsc:ment tself shows how Import
tlOn by the Arab states
egol at ons can be blocked ratheI;'
Ca 10 newspa pers acclaIm ed the
the SPlnt of
ant I s to bndge thiS dangero us
'ierIOusne~s and
Also there can be 110 talk of
ag
thar
eement reached at the Arab
advance d dunng a bombm g smcen ty and also In the ae5ue
",ap Under present (' rcumstanccS It
direct
negot1a ¥lOns With Israel
Pel Se by two deVices One is to put
s 1 n t con{e ence n Kharto um
to I each unanim ouc; declSJOn$
s not pOSSible for develop mg coun
In other words observ ers In
a
Thl.:
t
me
thl
IImtt on Lhe pause WhlC'h con
ee Cairo papers publish ed
The texts of tn~ declara tIOn
ves to overcome the problem oC
CaIro beheve If WIthdr awal of
,,(>rls I-b, deflmtl On-lnlo an ultl
Sat rda picked
Ihree
and the lesolut lons Imply the
differen t
tllterac y by Ihemselves
The ad
Isra,,11 troops IS prov,d ed fOJ
lOlls
nat
1m
to
The other IOslstence on a
stress n lhelr headlin es
ImpOSS ibIlity of undert akmg ar
vanced countri es f the vo Id are
negotl
atlons
could
be
held
:'1L Ahra
1 II ta)
the paper c10sesl to
qUid pro quo 10 South
med struggl e ,gams the aggres morally bound 10 share the.r know
WJthlO WIder framew orKS for In
V
etnan
PI
es
de
for
11
a
Gamal Abdel Nasser 10
halt n the bombm g sor at presen t ien e the Arab
ledge and expel len e and to render
stance 10 Ihe Umted NatIon ,
t:-i head I I,': sa d
)f North Vetnam Thirty months of leaders adoptIO n (If other means
:AgreemenL on
mater al help t
ombl:lt II terar
Means
bomb
I
g
I
E
and
as
ng
Ihe
T ales of Aggres
nlroduc tlon
on a wor.ld "Ide scale sa d the cdl
pohtlca l and ljOonum l"
of
whIch
The fourth Impor tant pomt IS
half a mllhon Amenc an troops
might be effecti ve In c3rrym g
lor al
that the Arab countn es wlH not
have
not
Akhbar
softene
d up the commu
Toda) s , tc 1 (arr ed a letter 10
throug h such an extrem ely dlf
sacnf, ce the Palesti nIan
pea
1 "ts
And the) are unlikely to leave
Negot al nns
No
Ihe editor s gned Sal I H ab bu II ah
hcult task as hquldo t 0" of the
pIe
From th,s It foHows that a
the field n South Vietnam to win a
Asadl drawm g Ihe attentto n of the
effe~ts of aggres "on
pohtlc al solutIO n can be lastmg
I ) 1 b ng halt n the North
ManatT}' of Publ
TIme
On the pohtlc al plane 12 Arab onlY If Ihe proble m "f
Works and the
Palesh ne
lor
u ~an of he ml
has (ome to exerc se n d plomac y
Kabul mun c pal orporat 0 to the
countn es agreed on a 'COffi1ilC n
refuge
es
IS dealt With In accord
S€({lOn
of
the
the
ruling Socl8hs t
energ\ and ngenUlty heretof ore
oppall ng l.:ond Uo 1 1 oreas nea
platfor m and declde d to take a
ance WIth theIr recogn ls'd fights
t." nphasls ed the
esL (led t (mlltary efforts There
n I tary as
Qalae Shadeh 0 s b rb of Kabul
lOlnt
dIplom atiC act on In an
confirm ed by
the Unll'el Na
a
headhne
:
sa)
mg
s
onh me prerequ Isite an andefi
Steps
where mud roads hav( to ope "Ih
attemp t to eon tribute to a poh
tlOns
-\dopted
Lo
Consot
1<;
daLe
n
ond
I
MIlitar
onal
heav} traffi('
suspenS
y
ion
an
the
A!a gC' m mber of
tical Solutlo n of .flP cnSJS Arab
So fal as the econom IC Sltu~
I;;,;
PI C"S t
I ace All Poss b I tIes
b ng of North Vietnam
mhab tants n the area are govern
leaders have doubtJes~ studied tlon IS concer ned the
resolut ions
Al
AI r
and Al AkhbaT agreed
Ital a 1 ewspap ers splashe d a
nent offie als thousan ds of rhlldren
all
formul as
flnd 5ugges~lon:i of the Arab summi t mectJn g are
NI
traIl)
thai
he
Be
most
g
ade
mporta
ewspap er report that film
nl
gO to school ever day Hnd many
<.h evt,:n e 11 of the Kharlo um sum
t
S I h a Loren after two mJS
110re alter d ffkes
town To move
n t "as Ihe n(lIng of Ihe five year
I a!{es IS expectm g anothe r babY
t f he 1 ea the h tve ani one
I
I cI veE'
Nasser and
Ttl(" I ep Jrt said the 32 year-ol d
Kmg
r ad \\ h eh s u 11 aved ar d handles
t { sal r f Saud A ab a through Ihelr
f 1m b i t would underg o an ope
htav f l " of tr I ks
ars and
agrEe (' t
c n<.l the (' v I war n
al r
al a dlmc n Laubl gana
b (vcles
Y~mt'
Y g slav a a enable
her 10 g ve
1 he' du!ot 0 th
l:ld hos lie orne
The Beatles avant garde of youth groups have evolved
West r Jess repO IS la mmg the
brh
nto the cur
hnc that evcn a vn I ghl b eeze
revolt plan to eSlabllsh here a
I AR
I Jordan ate read) to make
rent mass group happen mgs after
!\1 S~ Lu en slam b friends dec
r a blC:,dl n v ng ovel I car
branch oC the transce ndental me
<;; g
f <:tnl
lceSSlons to Israel to
drug InspJred at which hlpptes and
I (Od to ronf rm or deny the report
re . . 1
heav
10 j f dus People ext cate the
d talon cult of
IndIan
mystic other subcull ure groups preach a
nselves from economJC,'
rhe Pekmg
I ass nl: thiS r ad
Peoplt' s Dally setld
annat be recog
Mahar sh Mahesh YOgI
dlrrlcu ltles were descnb l d as th t
do<.tr ne of uOlversal love
sed at the end of the r Journey
the draft treaty for preven bng
Wish ful lh nk ng by lTAR go
III < leal
I It H Ihl abunda nce of dUSI seW
1 he announ cement of their deciSion
prolifer atIon
betwee n Ihe
\ E'I oment sources
The use among hlPP
J.: 01 lhe r garmen ts lnd
Un
led
10
State"
seek splrttua l
and
the
bodles
Soviet
regener ation mind altenng drugs as es of ~u~h
Unton
rhe UAR a thont es followed nor
LSD (lyser
Bcs des
" the r new Intrigue
through an Indian Yogi came short
hen arC 1< ts
(shop
aga nst
J p a I C'e al d dccl ned 10 com
glc aCid diethyla mide) and marJjua na
lllll~ frte sh and d l~d
) afler the shockin g death of their
fn I and
1 C \ m all II the foreign press Ch 13
(hemp) III exotiC surroun dmgs re
s f
t lems The dust kicke I
A <. omn er tator n the paper sa d manage r and guidme gtmus, Bnan
semble s rerLam religiOUS rites once
I lev lahl settles on these com
EpsLem who was Instrum ental m
the tr at "as only a nuclear
praci sed III ane ent CIVIlisations
how
I d t ("6
tl " prov d ng
hOlx
their rtSC from obscuTlty to mterna
a i,:reat
The so, ailed love lOS With their
Ki adtoum Sl mmlt dec
II s lid that II had shown
11th h:..li':ard (or customerS
tlonal (ame
strange
new dances pulsatI ng !Jghts
I
I
be
mterpre
list
ted as em
glob lIar ounter revolutlOnary
Ih(" M nlstn of Publ (
Last week In North Wales the
bnlilan t colours
and ear spllttmg
the ncompr om SIng Arab
W rks I (g
Iso
grud ng the road and
bel veer the AmeTlcans
Yogi said the group would help to music could be compar ed to the
l.'JCet
recognl
I
t on neg a
r n~ ~ravel on t The nhablta ts
tl e Sovets
uTlng h s messag e to the rest of the
r tes of spring In Hellenic Gr~ce
n «() cessions to Israel
lhcn h ped that Ihe road would be
Yet the r ollabor allon Will not "orld
after
when the Greeks paid homage to
learmn
g
Its
value
m
York
Tu
Tl
les
I .wed h It noth ng
said
s
tH' them from the r fate of a final
on
has happen ed
tla ntng
a
happier
DIOnys
us the wine god by mdulg
healthi
er
life
n
fh
"TlIel emphat l alb called
!lapse the wTller said
\ dO) 1 I sWr does show that
GUlta nst smger John Lenno n
ng In org ashc rlluals
said they were all gOIng to In
dla soon to studY trascen dental
Some SOCiologiStS view these love
ADVE RTISIN G KATES
s KUALIL &lator ,,...chid
medita tIOn properl Y
lOS as a Itmd of myth
renewa l
DISplay Column IF:ch Af 100
Telepho ne 24047
brough t aboul by a re emerge nce ot
=
Clasu!i ed per Itne bold IVpc Af 20
=
The yogi s method of spiritua l rethe rehglOus lnstmct. In Ihe West
=
gene rat on alms
(mImm um seVt"fJ lines per n'ft'ft OIl)
Shaft< Rahel
at enlJghlenment after centune s ot rationa lism and
EdtlOr
throug h" techniq ue of deep contem
matena llsm
SUBSC RIPTIO N RATES
plalion
Fur other number s first dial sWllcbboard~
One prOJ;mnent U S theologian
Yearly
The Beatles mteres t In orienta l Dr Robert McAfee Brown profess or
Af 1000
number 23043 24028 20026
=
Half Yearly
ehglon IS sympto matic of the wldes
Af 600
of religion al Califor ma s Stantor d
=
pread youth movem ent
Quarter ly
wlitch IS Umvers lty sees a genu me religiOUS
Af 300
EdllOrla1 Ex 24 58
turnfng toward splritua ) values 10 a
moUve In the behavio ur of Ihe hip
F 0 R EI G N
Ctrc u/auQt) and AdvUll stng
mass revoluUon agamst an mcreas
pies
Yearly
$40
!Ogly mechan ised
and Imperso nal
The bearded
Half Yearly
unwash ed flower
$ 25
,
society
children
=
With
their
concep t or love
Quarter ly
$ 15
The hysteriC hypnoti c perform
Bxll;nSIOD
for mankin d 10 unorthodox. ways
ances at the Beatles an9 other pop were probabl y closer to the
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,
1111
origma l
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Chr sUan commUI It} than today s
(hurche s Dr Brown sa d at a re
lent meetmg of Presby tenan Church
offiCials an Portlan d Oregon
Like
all rehglou s
movem ents
meSSiahs an the form of eccentr ic
American poet Alan G nsberg and
deposed Harvar d Profess or Timoth y
Leary have appeare d preachang a
k nd of Instant mystiCIsm through
l se o( psyched el c drugs
The Beatles now wealthy and the
Idols of mIllion s of young people
ev dently aspIre to messlah ood them
selves After
you have been
a
Beatle at 20 where else IS there
to go? one New York
phllosp her
sud
But the Beatles obVIOusly hope to
achIeve h gher awaren ess through
the Iraditto nal orlenlal approa ch at
medItat ton and rigid selt diSCipline
rather than the Leary and Gmsbe rg
drug approac h which they do well
to aVOId
Apart from Ihe evu;ient danger s
lIlvolved 10 Improp er use of psyche
del c drugs they do not as some
drug cult sts claIm result 10 effort
less lOstant
gratific ation
of all
Wishes whethe r they be tor Wisdom
or sPIritua l growth
Most phIloso phers and psychol o
~ISts still agree there IS no substitu te
for diSC plined arduou s self develop
ment
(OPAl
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Ma ke rs Of Nation's11Histo~~J'~reGh ild ren Says He alt h Miniister"

Ka bul Kin der gar ten s Sta ge
SHows Fo r Ch ildr en' s Day

FolLow ing l.! Ihe text of the
speech deliver ed by Mus Kubra
Nourza l
Mmlsl(! r of
PUblic
Health Thursd ay afterno on
'a/
GhaZl Stadium to inaugur ate the
Chlldre ns Day show there

Your Majesty the Queen
Royal
Highne sses Dear Guests
The MinistrY of Publlc Health
and Ihe Child and
Mother Care
DCJ;lartment extend a hearty wei
come to Your Majesly
your res
peeted highnesses and all our guesls
We are delighte d to see that thiS
year our beloved queen who has
speCial mteres t 10 the well bemg ot
children has added to our honour
by persona lJy attendm g in Ihe celebratIOns here
Childre n s Day thiS year and from
thiS year hence IS bemg observe d
on the elghlh of Sunbul a-Augu st 31
The day is marked by speCial prog
rammes for chIldre n 10 the capital
and In the provinces

Mrs. Mousa

The childre n of Harmed Kmder
garten the bldest m the city staged
(I seTlous play
The kinderg arten has
Cl stair of 12 teacher s
who were
tramed m r.hlld psychol ogy and ele
mentar y educall on by WHO and the
German D£We'opment Service
Mrs Hablba Mousa prmclp al of
\ the kmderg arten
SlDce 1948 says
When the k ndergar ten started With
Ion ch Idren the biggest problem
was the lack of tralOed personn el
But now madequ ate faCilities ham
per theIr actlvlhe s
ThelT budget
I.. O( I big enough to afford a bener
.. hmtlon than the house they have
n lhe green bazaar ncar the gOY
ernmen t office bu Idmg
Miss Kubra Nourza i
But otherw se Mrs Mauss her
Is nCI caSIng Women s SOCIetIes have carc program mes
"iclf the mother
of a son and a
dall~hle
pla\'ed effectiv e roles and done ap
IS pie lsed with the kin
1 he
ass Slance
rendere d
by
I Ice able serv ct:,. for the expanSIOn
UNICEF WHO and the team o{ vol
I these ('entres for the protecti on
l ntcers (rom the Federal Republi c
)( h l<.Irer and work ng motherS
f Ger nan) s apprec able
We
II Afghan stan too fru Uul mea
thank Ihem
cs h:..lve been takcn
We also thank the ch Idren from
1 th s field
I nnR re ent v<.>ars and nOlleea ble
fnendly countn cs who particip ated
I
~rcss IS under way
n the program me today
Espee all\' n (he world of today
It s u pie-as re to note that n
Childre n
are the fundam ent.al
d e to the pressur e at time change s
our ountry all nlereste d IOslJtutes fOli ldahon for the future strength
By Nokta Cheen
n moderr life and the accelera ted
But mad m thiS t me I am n t
are part c pat ng It thHi endeav our
f our soc ety We pray that the
pick ng on my w fe She had enough
develop ment of nations the tramlng
Be" des the aetlv tJes of the Child
h Idren of our counlfy and of all
of my naggmg IS tired of my po s
of children has become particu larly
In I Mother Care centre
the w rId Will enJoy phys cal splr
the WO
onQl s taunts and perhaps nghtly
Importa nt We atlempt to present
11en s
Welfare
tual and mental health
Institut e
girls
feels that women In general arc a
new Ideas 10 childre n and to show schoQls the House for the Destitu te
Wc hope that parents and leaders
part of the Madam e My Madam ..
them Ihe best way
and the Rural Develo pmenl Depart
v II be S ccessful in rUlSmg child
K ndergar ter s were eslabhs hed In
siory To prove my pOInt here arc
ment have taken steps to establis h
rcn to grow n such a way as to
Ihe world n the 18th century and
some deftn t OilS of women n gcn
k r dergart ens and chJld tram ng CeO
hn ve good mcmor es
from the r
s nrc then effect ve act Vlt es h::lve IrcS They have adopted effectIv e mea
C'h Idhood and nhent lOnocence so erat
heen underta ken for Ihelr expans on
DclaYlng 'lcllc GIVing last It
~ In.:s {or the protecllOn of mother
Ihat they w \I be able to serve their
lIld devetop ment
uchcs 10 make up which take h lH
md child and have by Ihese mea
ountry III a better way
D e to mdustn ahsa110 n of most
an hOUl more than the first touch
sures full\lIed a valuabl e funcbo n
I 1 conclUSIOn I pray to Almigh ty
countries and the concom ltant em
It always happen s when the husban: i
Fortuna tely these measur es arc
G d that Afghan stan
Will attam
ployme nt of the women outside the gOIllg: on n Kabul and the provinc es more progres s in thiS field under
s ready to leave for the party
the
hOllsehold the number of child care al ke We <:Ire try ng In line With the
Delay ng Means Issumg ten m
g dance of H s MaJcsty who
s
entres- ch Idren s tralOmg centres
poliCY o( the govern ment to expand
nUle Inslruct lons 10 Ihe nanny on
t relessly exertm g efforts for a bet
children s pc.rks and kmder garlen ss far as pOSSIble child and mother
how to feed the
ter life for the people
eight monlh old
baby despllc the lact that the nanny
has brought up four childre n pf the
madam e dunng the past four .,.ear~
**~
Delaym g Pressur e
*~~**~~***~~~~@~~~~*~~~*~~~~*~*~~~~~*~~
RedOing the
.:,
~~~*~
ha rdo done by the hairdre sser the
~
same doy
DelaYing
Menlal ny
Accusm g
Ihe husband of not starttng the car
soon enough after madam e has de
laycd departu re for marc than an
hour
~e~'*~~~~~~e~~~~@~ee~~~~~~~*~~*~~e*~
Delay ng For No Reason When
~@~*~~~~*~~*
mad lme up to the last nnnute h t~
not dec ded what to wear for the
party then pIcks up the mosl
Who s Who
l.:rumpled dress and starts Ironln~
t hurried ly all the while curslllg her
husbmd for haVing told her early
In the morn ng not later n the day
By A stalf Wrter
thett there was a party m the even
Mrs Mauno una Seral Sahrae e
BRISB ANE. Queen sland,
IS on the staff of the Office of
ng
Sept. 4, (Reute r) ~Form er
Delaymg Cltmate When mother
Studen t Affairs for Kabul UOI
Queen sland State Mlrnst er AI
n law asks to be given a htt In the
verSlty After gl aduallD g from
cx'lnd er Wewa r
resll(n~d
s<.\mc d reellOn wh ch madam and
Malala l High School she taught
after two girl employ ees said
her h Isband are go 109 but
algebra and phYSICS
there fm
thcl
be bad kissed them
l.:ha 1ges her m nd half way
rIve yeaI s
Concu rrently
therc
she
The story be.hind De war s
and asks to be dropped two mHes
took course s at Kabul Umver SI
reslgna tlon last Maya s In
n the oppos te dlrecllo n
ty s Facult y of SCienc e and war
dustna l Develo pment M,OIs
ked for the Instltu le of Educa
Delaym g In ShoppI ng
\\ hen
ter Came to light In the Sta
1 tdame leaves her money al homt:
tlOn
te s legisla tIve assemb ly re
die making purchas es In the shop
Mrs Sahrae e becam e an mst
ccntlY
'UCtOI at the unlver stty In 1961
sends her husban d home t~ get
Deputy Prenue r Gordon
the 1 (ney then by the time
She marne d het husban d Nour
Cbalk told the assemb ly that
he
returns
ullah Sahrae e also on the staff
has n ade furlher purch;Jses
Dewar
marrie d
with two
m lk ng the husban d hable to pay
of the unIver sity n 1962 That
ehHdre n had admitt ed klssmg
yeal they both went to Herat
the extra money first thmg
n~xl
three gJrls.
whele she took over the pI tnCI
mornlOg
Earlier Wewa r told the as
palshlP of Mehll High Schuol
semblY that state
Premie r
Delaym g In Mind Madan (, r
In 1963 Mrs
Sahl aee was a
Frank Nlekhn bad asked
membe r of an educat ional group
gels the name of the won en
hIm to resign At the tlme
nd
asks her husban d several quest UIlS
which went to Tehran That WID
NIcklin said Dewar s move
ter she and nme
after whIch she flOds OUI I:,> the
Ml'S Sahrae e
other school
was lor busine ss reasou s'
Colleg e Th~y
last
pnnClp als went to the Phlhpp i
retul ned
w rang person
Dewar said the charge s ag
nes for two month s of study anI..!
year
DelaYin g In P tyment Whcn ma
alnst him were made by Lab
Mrs Sahrae e s avocatl Onal n
dume h:..ltes hCI husband paYing 1.:0
observ allO n
our and Touris m lUluist e,
teresls IOclude flower garden 109
In 1964 she and her husban d
mplJmt:nts to a beautlful
Jolm Herber t. whose post
"omen
and home econom cs She te J
and their daught el LIla went to
even th ugh she agrees n ner heart
he WllS t1l1\ng whlle Herber t
ches home econom iCs at Malala J
the United Stllt"s She took an
bUI loves h 1 paylOg the same cum
was on an overse as tnp
and eViden ces her skIlls bv hcr
MAIO primar y educat IOn
pllmenl s 10 :..In uglj women e:ven
at
In a front page stOry under
Colum bia Unlvel slty
though
she knows he does not mcan
Teache rs excelle nt hostes smg
the headli ne 'I Love to Kiss
II
Girls' The Sydne y Dally
Del lying In Season When madam e
Muror quoted Dewar as say
loses
one of her boxes lull of new
109 I can t see anythI ng wr
w nle t IOlhe!'> and some new mater
onll' with it, especia lly at par
al shouts tor weeks thai she ha<;
ties "
nOlh ng to wear finally makes new
Dewar : describ ed bY the
The reason for thIS IS that all
clothes md then when she finds the
BANG KOK Sept 4 (Reute r)
newsp aperas save and mou
lhe shows feature dlffel ent clo
box 10 the heat o( the summe r curs
-The young pretty clothes con
tachJoed, said he would keep
thes
as comme ntator Bessy
t:s her h IS band (or ha vmg m spla
SCIOUS women of Bangk ok s H [
onk1s& \ng them as long as
Castan eda
Manha TV perso
fluent society ,al e flockm g
ced II
10
they agreed
Untlm~ly V s t
nallty puts It
every fashion show of the Ph
When mada I C
The dresse s display ed range
lippme s festIva l curren tly staged
from day tune wear to lvemn g
at the Rama HIlton Hotel
gowns Many of the day dlesses
They aJ e fascma ted by the lOu
An enterpn smg Bonn buslDes~man
are elabor ate enough for the cae
gcr be Secn plymg the Irade by Ihc
piece collectI On of drpsses de
ntends
to ~rect an Eros ecotr" to
ktall
hour
reSidents of Bonn s old city
espeCi
SIgned by Rudy
ally
the
embr
Oand. n and
oldele d JUSI fabncs styled IOta keep Ihe town s ladles or pleasur e
rhc reSidents of the Eros Cenu e
modell ed by SiX Flhpmo Slrls
au! l f the SIght of an
lOdlgnant
tent shapes WIth ImaglO alY fib
w II pay rent of 20 DM a day With
The dresse s are all of Phlhp
pubhl.:
an adcfioonal flv~ DM
pme tel'tI1e s and Thai sIlk
wers
cle3nU'l~
The ~nterprlser tntends to can
All the day dresse s ate worn
Althou gh the Flhpm o cUlsme
fee
three or four mches above the vert two old buildm gs at a cost of
Outrage d Bonn reSidents WIll no
aud the Taklp Slhm <lance per
knee And thiS has a piquan t some 500000 OM 10 house 48 mem
longer be approac hed by strc I wal
forman ces are also feature d at
flavou r for Thai girls slDce the bers of the world s oidesl profeSSion
kers since the ladlcs busmes s Will
the festIVa l the fashIOn shows
(CoTltd on pagt" 4) dlsl.:retely, so Ihat they Will no Ion
(Contd on pagt' 4)
are provm l: the mam attract ton
We arc pleased to see that under
the valuabl e tnstructlOr1's of
HIS
Royal Hlgbness Prmce Ahmad Shah
the preSident of the Red Crescen t
Society and the honora ry preSide nt
of the Child and Mother Care centre
slgOlficant progres s has been made
In the field of tramlng and rDlsmg
o[ children for kmderg artens and
for the Child and Mother Care
centre
Childre n are the valuabl e wealth
and capHal of the counlry Childre n
tlre the makers of the hIstory o{
the r nahons and they are the men
and women of tomorro w s society
It IS obv ous that the surVIval of
sO("lclJes Bnd the progres s of natIons
Jepend upon strong IndiVIduals
Huweve r much the people
are
eqUIppe d w th knowle dge that much
~re the causes of the progres s and
advanc e of soc ety prOVided for For
Ih s rea SOl the tram ng and educa
t ng of childre n has always been
onslder ed Importa nt

The Role 01 The

dergort en and Ihe efforta of lier
experie nced teacher s
NQ1.09 kinderg arten In Korte Char
also present ed a plny tor Childre n'S
Day Hopz and the Prmces s, wlt,lt
the assistan ce of the German Deve
lopmcn t Service
Nineteen years -ago Nqzoo began
With onh ~O chtldroil Now It hOB
~50 young,t ero and 13 leacher " all
with at least a tenth,} gtade educa
hon and a certlficales In kmderg ar
1en ed JcatlOn
Mrs Hablba Monso un mother of
four children IS the prmcip al of
Nazoo Her experlertce in thiS posi
t on and helping With the health ot
the children has given her many
Ideas tor ImprOVing the kmderg ar
'en But lack of funds also hold~
Nazoo back
The Wbmen s Institut e Marasto on
Mehrl and the Women S Prison also
present ed program mes for Childre n s
Day

Mrs Manso un

Madam. My Madam
WH Y WE WOMEN WI NK

i <-zlUJdfi-oul /I&~nMt i
~

PRESS ON WOM EN

-

Mrs. Sah rae e Likes Ho me Ec

*

Minister WIu/Likes
To Kiss Resi{}ns

'A Hu ndr ed Kin ds 01 Dresses
Are Sho wn !n Ba ngk ok Hilton

Bonn Hom me Will

Build Eros Cen tre

vho has Just become mother 10 law
m sses her daughle r so much light
tfter her m rnage Ihat she dcudc
pay her a surpnse ViS II
Ralance Of Paymenls When ma
dame spends her husban d s ..alary
n the (rsl week or Ihe monlh n a
kes him draw some salary III ad
vance Ihen runs up a bllt requ r
ng more leans
F,shlon Consc ous Madam e Ilk
cs new fashIon s so much Ihat she
h \S subscnb cd to a number 01 fa
shlOn magazInes from all over lhc
world costing more than all
t er
doth(!s made In a month by lhe
I I lor
I asty Food
What madam e al
vays finds when eating out In restau
rants but never learns to do at
homc
Holiday On lee
Is the unfortu
nate husband who desPJte all th
weakne sses the madam e has st)cks
to her because she IS hJs
1hlrd
f
p

..... _.ld
lYluu
ern

.

' ~",r-;i

~

"

.... What does today Ii 'IoWJ;~kant
from today s woman '''IS the
o(
an arilcle publt,b ed on the VI men s

~;~.s~~~ht~~~~a~~e~c,:;:,~~m;o~~7:~

journal tsts rblsed thhl qut!Won
a nd
after
lbree
n\ollths
at
hard work and lnter'View, ~l,fed a
number of llIloWers too&\llr ,questio ns
Fol1owmg are Bome >-Of ,the ques
(Ions and ans'Wers
Questio n ShQuld modem woman
definitely ~ave a higher ~duaation?
~nswer. Thirtee n out of a hundre d
men bctwfen 20 aqd 30 ycprs of
age gave an affirma tive ~qswer The
rest bel,eve that higber eduoatUm Is
not lhe only sIgn of a modern wo
man nterest In study Bnd acquJrl ng
general knowledge
will also help
women think modern
Quest on Should the moqern wo
man follow any new fashion ?
Answer
Most
men
are of
the opm on lhat today s woman
should not always go after every
new [ash on Shc should have good
taste and follow that fash on which
"UltS her
Question How should today 5 woman spend her tree time' Answer
E ghty fOllr
per cen1 of men bet
ween 20 and 35 years of ages sug
gested homew ork study social con
tn("1 cmerna ,md dancing Twelve
per ("(>nt suggested sports and five
per (ent listening to mus c
Question Should toda} s woman
n.eep hersE.'lf nforme d ab t rurrent
po) tics?
Answer S xty-e ght per cen! of
men fwd women between 20 and
30 have given affirmative answer s
These people
bel evtl that today 5
pol tics arc a JJart
of everybo dy s
everyd ay Ide
Read ng o{ news
papers and [Isten ng to the radIO are
u longer confined only to men
At the end of the article the wa
man eduor inVited the
readers
r the women s page to express their
op mons on the questio ns concerned
11 Ihe same asue of the paper
'iome nslructl ons are g vcn for preg
nant women Among other th ngs
the women are advised to tollow n
proper dIet dunng pregnan cy and
after the fourth month of pregnan cy
use speCIal dress
and I ght and
n Id cosmetI cs
An salsa publ shed the p ctures of
two Iralllan smgers MISS Behash ta
and MISs Parwee n Partou who were
among Iralllan artlsls who partic
pated In the 491h Afghan Jashen
celeb atlOns
Weekly Vlwand oon has devoted
some of ts pages to the student parade
on the st:cond day of Jashen The
pi tures show girl student s In scout
Uniforms paradm g
ThiS year Cor the first time a group
of women pollee were among the
Pol ce Academ y student s RecenU y
for the first tIme n the country s
h slory a number of girls entered
the Police Academ y of Kabul It IS
hoped that the number Will l11crease
III the years to come

Mrs . Stewart Impressed By
Progress Of Afg ha n Women

WIC

By A starr
M
Rhea
TalleY
Stewa rt
rs
d
longtu ne newsp aperwo man an
fashIOn
wnter 1Il Tenne ssee
Kentuc ky
and Vlrgm la In th~
UnIted States
was so ~ t fUC
With Afgha mstan when she ca:~
here on a tour last year t a
she deCide d to come back
b
She arnved With her h us ana
an Air Force engme er and arr;,a
teUl
photog rapher Just
e
fore
Jashen She
v. ants
very
much to
wIrt~ ~
book
about Afghanlst~l1 an
IS InterVI eWIng and gathe lug I
formab on for thIS and other slo
nes she wants to wnte
M1S Stewa rt IS very lJ1 pIes
sed WIth the rapid progleS S of
Afgh In women and WIth the 010
del n sat On of the count y as a
wholt: She had read sevetal re
cent
books about Afgh tnlstan
befO! C lomJOg here but was sull
sut PI Ised at the numbe t of wo
men WOI king \n offices <lnd the
appale nt
large sleps forwar d
she has seen
She beheve s mu~h Jf the sue
cess Afghan women have had In
workm g IOta soctety SO soon af
tel lhe chadn
was
uff collY
el scoura ged IS due to thell plev
IOUS good educat ion
Last year when Mrs Stpwa rl
t etUIne d home she wfote many
arhcLe s about the history
anu
women
of Afgha nistan
ThiS
year she wants to do the ::lame
She has IOlel VIewed
MlUlSt e
of Public Health KubJa NouIza l
and wants to talk to many more
women of POSt tlon Her husban d
has taken many picture s to II
lustrat e he. artIcle s
Mrs Stewa rt thorou ghly en
Joyed the Jashen m,lltal Y and
studen t parade s but ,he es~"
lally 111 ed the vanou s eXhlbl
tlOns She though t the dIsplay ,;
were readIly unders landab le to
everyo ne
She tells the stDlY of vlolbn g
the Afghan Textile Compa nv pa
villon and see 109 a model dres
sed In chadfl
one In regula r
Weste rn ~ress and one ]n a Imnl
skirt
When she ,sk 0 an at
tendan t "hy he said It was to
show the dIffere nt sorts of hfe

wrter

111 Afgha \I 011
That was a good smarL ans
wer Mrs StEw~rt cc mmp.nloed
Thal s
g "d pull e rel~ nns
She also "k~,; Afghan hanUl
crafts
a t ul nlv K<lt3kul and
poostee~ coals With a httle ad
vel tls\ng sht thmks
pc I steen
co ItS could becom e v~ry popula r
m Europe and the US tE.f ause
curren t v: wtPf fashlOn IS SImi
lar to such coats
La~t \ea1 Mts Stew8l 1 VISIt
cd Mazare SharIf and ,aw ma
ny
hiS flC mO;Ium ents
ThIS
Yeal shp \\0 J J I kc to VISIt SO
me other porls cf thp c')untr y
and see ne a1 hI l,;'cl Jr(!
She Isn + sure when shf" II reo
lUI n hom.:>
She wants to scc
the Khybe r Pass and gc to Pa
klstan for nt. <. fJenlnJ.;. v lslam
abad the cnuntr v c; new capItal

Mrs Stewa rt

Get you r
COpy. of the

Kabul Tim es
Ann ual at
the Khyber.
AI. JJO.
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'F~mlly

(Reuter) .~FamilY planni ng exp('rt s
born twelve Asian countr ies and
the United Nation s will meet
here today for a two,we ek stu-'
dy on how . best to put their
messag e across to ·the masses of
Asia.

Tri par tite Talks In Delhi
staled Ihe Yugosla v delegate . Hasan
Slljnk. 'bore out ill' realtty. justitlablhl) and usefuln ess of the idea
that the develop mg countri es should
('oopera te, should develop thelT po·
tentials and resourc es In order to
~tep. up their advanc e"
"The usefuln ess of thiS work has
VISibly been mOnlfested In the diS·
('uver) oC II series ot possibilities,
not known until now for further
JOInl activity our eco~omles which
would be 01 IOtere~t 10 our countries to mlernat lonal
cooperatIOn
u( handlm ~ thE" purchas es of raw
~(>ncra II \. and to the develop tng countrles m parll("ular", the head of the
Yugosla v delegati on saId

pioneer ing mission of triparti te co·
opc:atlo n was going, while QvercomIll,:! the differen ces
m thc=
three
('(lUnlnes' SOCial and econom ic developmen l, their dUferen t needs and
traditIo ns. ditl'eren ces
in climatr c
conditIOns, geograp hiC position s and
eronom lC systelTK.
All thiS cannot be overcom e over-

night, the Indian delegat e said But
regardl ess of this, it is necessa ry to
stop the tendenC ies of stagnat ion and
of the shrinkm g share of develop ing
('ountn es in the world trade. That
IS why coopera tlon along the hnes
traced no wseems not only llseful.
but also indispe nsable

Nassel' To Visi t
Sau di Ara bia

King Falsal has agreed to do the
same to all UAR assets to Saudt
Arabia
The invItat ion to VISit Saudl

(Contd Jr.om page

Arab summi t confer ence

ground ,

naval and aIr for-

ces station ed ID the capital held
a grand "suppo rt the army and
cherish the people " meetm g in

the Pekmg

Worke rs'

St:lrhu rn

Saturd ay
The meetm g expres sed

most resolut e suppor t for
the warme st respon se to

the'
ann
the

great call issued by Chau'm an
Mao Tse·tu ng and the Chines e
Comm unIst Party Centra l CommIttee to hold high the banne r
of "suppo rt the army ~nd ch(·nsh the people " and carry out

a stIll broade r and more VI~or·
ous mass movem ent to ~h:..; ~f

fect

ThIS

news Item

was pr~ced.f":d

on the Hsmhu a fIle by, qual,.
!tclan from Mal whICh said

have

With one should er bared mud':

m the tradItIO n o[ early

royal court wear.

Anoth er
terOlse d

attra~t lon

PhilIpp me

thai

IS a WescostumoJ' of

pmk crepe. With the boii"e ciosely beaded m pmk. hlue and
gold
Then thel e IS a short, ...hlmm er·
Irtg evenm g dress In 60ld chlffo' l
wlt\l gold sequlrt s and beads sheltered by a reversi ble capP-ct Jat
of tanger tne and gold

Miss SantIa go has ner shoul·

der.Jen gth ha,.. drawn
up to
the crown Of her head With a

"Fri end s Of Chi na"
Mov eme nt Mem bers
Mar ch ,In ,Lon don
LONDON. Sept
4. (Reute r)
Bntlsh admll ers
of chall man
Mao. ~hantlng slogan s -lnd wav
mg banner s. yesterd ay ma!"che u
Lo the Chines e
miSSIO n ht're-

scene last week of a '>attle between ChIDese dIPlom ats and
Bntlsh poltce
Two membe rs o[ the left- wmg

, Friend s
of ChlOa" movem ent
formed a year ago, were allow:

ests of a few mdJvid uals

saId "Down With Bnhsh Imper.
lahsm"

OJ

narrow cltque. 'but for the In.
terests of the broad masses and
of the whole nabon
The sole
purpos e of thIS anny IS to stand
[Irmly WIth the Chines e people

and to serve them wholeh ,)8' ten-

ly"

staff who thanke d

them

and

The resolut Ion had been pas'
sed earltel by a meetm g attend
ed by about 150 People It expres -

sed thell
"mdIg nant condem of faSCist police
bruta·
htles agains t the personu ..:-l of
the ChInes e miSSIo n ..
n~t'tIon

ter

can mOVIe.

9

30 Amefl-

PARK CINEM A
At 2: 30, 5, 7' 30 and
film
FOUR SISTER S

dlsturb ances in Hong KonK

One of the speake rs at yesterday 's meetm g describ ed Bntish Foreig n Secret arY George
Brown as a "runni ng dog of Bri·
tlsh unperi alism" He s"d the
BritIsh govern ment were lackeys of Arneri can imperi3!isr.1.
The meetm g formed itself mto

a proces sion and, carryin g PIC~

THE FIFTH VlCTIM
9' 30

Irantan

clown to the

Thai

girls
come
again
In
the
f~snj

who
.md
l!l <-lIS·

plays have begun to adopt M 'SS
Santla go's half-st yle.
The festiva l has proved sO

popula r that the organi sel s--Tha l
Interna tional All ways, the Ra-

ma Hillon and San

M,gue l Corextend the [aslllon shows and gala

poratI On-ha ve deCide d tr.
dmner s unt\l

Septem ber 9, one

week more than ongma lly scheduled
The purpos e of the festlVa l IS
to mark
Phll:pp me
T(Jur!-; Jn
Year celebr ations

From today The Kabul
Times increas es its wor..1
news covera ge. utilisin g the
service s of Yet anothe r agency-Ag ence France ('resse
The paper is now served by
eight major news ~encies
beside s Bakht ar
They are
AP, Reuter , Tanjug , Hslnhu 3,
Tass, DPA. and Ceteka .

tures of Chairm an
~ao and
chantin g
passag es
from "the
\hough ts of Chairm an Mao"

marche d to the missio n

sent their

resolut ion.

to pre-

PARIS , Sept. ,4, (Reute r)
-'fbe police yesterd ay found
a pall' of legs In a luggag e loe..
ker at a main ParIS station
only Yards from the spot
where the headle ss torso of a
woman was discov ered Frlday.

:l

A woman station offtcia l called the police after sbe notle.
ed a strong and unplea sant
smell coming from the locker.
near the gate to the platfor ms
at the Gare de Lyon.

Just before the nme week old
Wen began
Gpn Gowon warne d tnat no

The torso, sawn off at the
neck and legs, was found by
station officia ls In nearby automati c luggag e locker FrI·
day afterno on.

wan. IOciude d
I

The replac ement of Lt. Col
Odume gwu Ojukw u eJ leader

of seceSS ionist Blafra
Renou nceme nt of tndepe nd
l'nCe by Biafra
3 Accep tance of Nlger't " nEW
l2·stat e structu re, Introdu ced

solutio n
to Nlgerl a's lJrob!e ms
could be based on a return to

the four former federa l regIons .
The Genera l decree d the abo-

lttlOn of the Northe rn, \Vester n.
Midwe stern, and Easter n region s

last May and created 12 states

a move to placate tribal demands
for more constlt .ulIOn; J
Ireedom
In

The

Easter n regIOn. which

now calls Itself

Blatra. was Car.

"('d Into the East-C entral. SOl'lh-

('aster n. and River Stat;~s
Gen Gowan charge d that Col
Ojukw u \\as seektn g "naked pu\ver" over the rest of Nlgen; ].
He said he
would
nQt 1.e
gotlate "With O)ukw u as the re-

bel leader "

Bonn Homme
(Collld. from . page 3)

take place in a closed court Wl,h
,In unoblruslv~ entranc e thro~g-h a
tloor In a wall,
Police had receIved numero us
l:ompla lnts In recent months of pro"'lItutes operati ng In the old
lilv.
which led the lown admmistrato~s
10 declare the old city otT Llmus to
strcel-w alkers.
1 he town approve s the enterpn ser·s plan for the Eros Centre Pro~ltlUllon, slrlctly control led, IS legal
10 West Germ~ny.

Both legs and torso ...ere
packed In plastic suitcas es,
one green and one grey The
POllee said they believe d the
woman . appare ntly of European origin, had been dead
for about eight dayS
But the cases were probab ly
placed In the locker Wedne s.
day. they added.
Police are search ing the
640 other locker s In the station for the woman 's head.
Record s show nearly 200
body-in-trlUlk cases In Paris
in just over a centur y

o[ the

propos als that have been

discuss ed here
Comm onwea lth

State
turday ,

Mlnl~t ~r

George Thoma s
10

of,

satd Sa·

referri ng lO the

011

before

very long a way

gap ..

\1,;.

~,."

Whi te Tiger Cub s
, Born In Delhi

He said that till now he
confin ed himsel f to razor
blades and pieces of glass. .
Then he "samp led severa l
cars and decide d on a Holdei l"
(a medJu m·size d car made In
Austra lia).
"I .declde d On this because
I wanted to do someth ing different," said the 15.ston e (95kg.) strong man.

NEW DELH I, Sept. 4, (Reuter).-F onr white tiger cubs
were bom In the Delhi Zoo
Thursd&y.
But fine, of the cubs, which
have blue eyes with brown
striPeS on tlieir white coats,
died soon after birth, Zoo DIrector K.S. SalJ.khaJa sald.
The three others wel>e &II
doing well he said
There are only 19 knOwn
white tigers In the wwld,
Includ ing a pair at the Bris.
tol Zoo In Englan d and one
In Washii tgton.

.
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Information to carpet

producers

about the dyes, designs and other
features at carpets in demand
in
foreign markets .
The associa tion wiU try to strengthen the comme rcial position of A1ghan carpets 10 the existing markete and wHl ca'rry out pubHcJ ty
campai gns and open exhibit ions in
order to find new markets .
The associa tion will assist carpet
weaver s by importi ng and distribu ting suitable dyes and other facilitie s
needed 10 improv e the quality of

Afghan carpets. .

It will also make proposa ls fa:
the Improv ement of the carpet trade
to the Comme rce MinIstr y.
Yesterd ay's meeUng was attende d
by represe ntatives of carpet exporters, and banks
handlln g carpet
exports , Dr. Noor Afi Ministe r of
Comme rce,
and Dr.
Moham mad
Akbar Omar, deputy ministe r
of
comme rce,

~fJ:;~
, r~
(

I

•

ISHAHrASANO!
An unprec edente d cut In the'
price flf Shah Pasand vegeta ble
011.
Shah Pasan d-the best veget
able 011 availab le.
Please contac t phone 22831
Shah Pasan d-test y, health y
and depend able.
'
You can buy your Shahp asand
from allY store In tbe town.

Plying Saucet'sMad e In Britain
\

.. 1'\\

NAW ROZ CAR PET EXP ORT LTD
We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices. The carpe ts
are of differ ent sizes.
Oppo site Blue ,l\'1osque. Share Nau
Tel: 24835

••

.ho1D'8.

One of the sallllCl'B hissed .
One gave a swishi ng sound.
Others bleepe d. They were
oval with domes , made of a
fibre or light alloy type mat'

If you can't beg or borrow an L&M
shou ld you steal one front a friend?

You wou ldn't be the fit-st.
An L&M has so much to give., people go
to any lengths to get one.
So muc h rich, roun d, generous
Bavor.
Such a smooth,
.
gentle, smoke.
A unique cigarette - .
gende, but generous. "P'-....-t--,:1
Worth stea.lUtg.
Better yet,
worth buying.

'~ecisa
"Port abilit y

KABUL,

TUES DAY'S EPTE MBE1 0 1007 (SUNB ULA

~~~Hl\N~~fIET

:c·· ".

a represe ntative from the Comme rce

Ministry. Attemp ts have bi!en made

10 Include a represe ntative
from
every carpet- weavin g area.
The Ministr y of Comme rce hal
been in touch with carpet exporte rs
and carpet firms to help them estabUsh the associa tion.

Sept, S {Bakbt ar}-A
~omineillary·, broadcast by
Radio
Moscow 6n ~'ocl:asiOn of iIIe 43rd
anniverSary of' the_ "fiis\ neutrality
imd nonalllll'cssln'pact between Af..
shanistan and the Soviet Union said
that the conclusion of this aaree.
ment sIems from lhc love of peaet

in the two countri es and the criteria

of the relations of the two countries.

~

With

t1ic

concllision of thi.. asre..

ement, the comme ntary went

on.

favourlible condll30ns 001', expantlIng relations· between At.haD lstan
and the SOviet Union were created.
Likewise an article on tho technical and economic cooperatioo between Afshanistan and the SovIet
Union also broadc ast on the occn~

sion by Radio Moscow said that
Arshan Soviet technics! and econ·
omic coopera tion has a long history .

Seminar. 'For Local 'Educators
Ends Pla n'T rai nin g Co urs es
KABU L. Septem ber 5, (Bakb tar).-

13,1346 S.H)

'. DaYlong Ar till ery ' Ba ttle s
Bre ak Ou t Along Suez Ca nal
Each Side said one

was killed,
The UAR, Which

of its men

r

But l!'l! only casualty reporled by

the lsraens other tban the one dead
was a soldier wounde d by sniper

ftre.

said they sank a

UAR torpedo boat which tried to
sail into l\le Gulf of Suez while the

LONDON, Sept, 5, (DPA ),-The
Trades Union CQngl'llBS opened
in Britain MondaY with a warning to the 'gover nment that the
trade union movem ent was not
prepar ed to "accep t the disciPline of unemp loymen t."
The warnin g came from Sir
Harry Dougla ss, fonner genera l
secreta ry of tbe Federa tion of
Iron and Steel Worke rs Unions ,
who is presidi ng over the Congress.
.
Many of the delega tes, however, felt
that Sir Harry' s
spee~h failed to expres s suffici ently strong ly the anxiet y felt
by many unions at the countr y's
econom ic positio n, the in~aslnlJ
threat of unemp loyme nt and
the recent increa se in tlleclri eity charge s.
Referr ing to recent relaxa tions
in the credit squeez e, h~ sa,d:
"Aboli tion of all restrai nts does
hold a popula r appeal which i.
not confin ed to trade unlOni st
bu t c.rli(ful .hougb t is needed
before we jump from the frymg
pan of restrai nt into the fire of

oes To' USSR

KABU L Sept. 5, (Bakb tarJ,·Nation al Defenc e Minist er General Khan Moham mad
left
yesterd ay for the Soviet lInion
on a friendl y visit at the invitation of Soviet Defenc e Minister Marsh al Grech1i:o.

The
commu nique said
Israeli
troops had tried to send a ferry an
armed vessel and a tug along' the

Suez Canal and UAR troops

had

fired "sporad ic warnin g shots" whfcb
the Israelis had ignored .

The UAR troops then had opened

flre on the vessels. The ferry receiv-

ed a direct hit and sunk.

--------~----~~=~~~~~

HAMB VRG,

sept. .5, (DPA)

-King ... Hussei n

in
Jordan
h'!S il}d.lca\ed he might go to
Mosco w "to clarify our posi.
tion again in the Middle East
conflic t."
In an intervi ew in this week's
edition of the West Ikrma n
news magaz ine Der Spiege l, HU!lsein was answe ring rumou rs
that he would go to the Suviet
capital to seek Soviet militar y
aid.
Pointi ng out the "mons trous
materi al losses" that Jordan had
suffere d during the Middle East
(Cond. on page 4)

UAR reporte d destroy ing
Israeli
weapon s and equipm ent includi ng
nine tanks, nn armour ed car and a
numbe r of mobile euns,
The UAR forces comma nd said,
the clashes began when the Israelis
tried to send vessels along the canal
CAIRO . Septem ber 5, (DPA
and opened file on UAR position s at
UAR Field Marsh al Ahdel HakJm Amer, former War Minist).Suez and Port Tewflq. The Egyper
Shams eddlll Badra n and 50 other mliita ry leader s have been
tians had returne d fire.
arA DPA report from Cairo said: , rested for allege dly trying to regain comm and of the armed forces
as Presid ent Gamal Ahdel Nasser was leavin g for the Arab
Egypt destroy ed two Israeli tanks
sum..
mit confer ence In Kharto um.
nnd wireles s station and sunk a
ferry in the Suez Canal.

Fie ld Ma rsh al Amer; Ba dra n
Accused 'or Anti-Nasser Plo t.

According to .an UAR mllltary

Sov iet War Sh,ips
Rea ch Ale xan dria

The semin ar on educat ion planni ng which was opened
by tbe
Educa tion MinIst ry two month s ago ended yester day after
train·
Ing local educat ors In gatber lng prelilJ linary statist ics and
impleCA1RO,
sept.
5,
(DPA).
mentin g the educat ion plan.
Six Soviet naval shlOs- four
"Confe rences were held on methand prei'ari ng special forms
and destro yers and two subma rinesods o! prepari ng plans for educati on
statistic al questio nnaires were disarnved jn
Alexan dria
yesterd ay
coordm al1ng educati onal plans with cussed.
the
UAR Middle East news agency
the general develop ment plan 'and
"Since .planni ng require s coordi- reporte d,
.
tinancin g educati onal develop ment
ned efforts of all officials engased
The new fleet replaces the Soviet
on manage ment and organis ation of
in the devel\>pmcnt of education squadro n, includin g two
educati on, -proble ms
of manpow er
and in the implemeotatlon' of pro- missile carri~rs, that sailedgUldtd and program mes for implem enting
out of
it was necessarY. ID hold such Alexan dria
and
Port Said last
t\le educatlonal plan," saId Moham- aj~cls,
semina r Jfor the officials cOllccrnweek.
mad Aref Ghausi, president of plan- ed,
Ghausi said.
The earlier Soviet squadro n arrinmg In the mmistr y.
. Experts from UNBSCO, the Re- ved on I uly 10, afler the Middle
Similar ly matters re!ated to the
, sioDal Institute of Plalini ns in Del- East war, for what
was desorlb ed
principles of satheri ns statistics, hi
and some other
organis ations as a goodwi ll visit.
populallon sur'4eY8, school surveys attende
d the· semirtar. The MinIStry
At the time, comma nder, Rearof Education distributed certificates Admir a! Igor Nikola
i Maolts ov,
to the participants. .
W.QS quoted as saying nis warOllicials from th~ Ministry
of ships
were ready
to coopera te
Educati on, rural develop ment pro·
with the UAR in .repell ill6 any
jects, the Finance" Ministr y and aggress ion.
Kabul. Uni1lersity participated.
Meanw hile Israel bas begun
to expand its armam ents indusMinister..G

TUC uad er Warns
UK GovernmentOf Unemployment

yesterd ay tbe

UAR lost one man and liSled three
also reported _wounded.
t

su~e~ln8 ,three wounde d, said they
inflacat ed heavy losses on the Israeli
, forces.

'the Israelis

commu nique issued

PRIC E AF. 3

HuSsein Tot'Visit
Soviet Union

.
SUEZ, Septem ber 5, (Reut er),Tiie w~rst clashe s along tbe Suez Canal since mid-Ju ly ended
last
night with a ceasel lre arrang ed by Unitel l Nation s TrUce
observers alter a day. of artille ry battles around Suez.

tI

LOND ON, Sept. 5, (Reute r)
-Two el1giDeerJilg studen ts
Inst night coJifessed tbey
hooed Britai n IntO a "flying
saucel' s have boded " alert
yesten lay.
Christo pher Soutbh all
and
Boger Palme r, 2Z-yea r--<lid
appren tices at the Boyal AIrcralt ~stabllshment a& Faroborour h, said they bnllt the
siI "saucers" found In a ZOOmile area of sonth Englan d,
Five countr y pOllee forces,
a BrItish AIr force base, the
MInistrY of Tecbn olop and
SCIent ists has studied thegrey, bleepln g object s for

produ ces enorm ous amou nts of SUdS.
Gulna r s fme suds delica tely clean your clothe s. Guln ar
does wo~ders with cotto ns and nylon s. Alwa ys use Gulnilr Wash ing Soap for super -clean ing. Guln ar
Soap' is available at all gener al stores in the city.

•
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abroad, and of providi ng necessa ry

~
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. The association's activities will be
The managing board of
. In accordance with regulations to be clatlon .was elected accordi the assong to the
approved by hisher authorities,
, regulaUon- of the ass"l'httion.
The· regulations enlrust . the assoThe managing board
s 19
elation wlth !he ta~k. of iml'rovins _ businessmen engaged inIhclude
carpet
exand regularls",g acllvilles, related port, representatives of the
Pailhtany
to carpet trade In the country and Tejarat y bank and Banke .Mm.
and

try conside rably,

Labour

Minis-

ter M. Alon told journa lists in
.Jerusa lem Monda y.
In the fui\1re Israel would
produc e not only ali kinds of
ammun ity herself , but also spare parts for heavy arms, as far
as possibl e.

UK Ma y'H and ' OVer Pow er
To Adeni Nationalists

T\le semI-o ffIcial Call'o daliy
dlsclos mg this yes·
terday saId Marsha l ArneI', A
First Vice PreSId ent and De·
puty Comm ander of the Armed
For~es until
his ouster after
the Arab-I sraeli war last June.
Badran and the others, founn
at Arner's
home, were placed
under detent ion All wowd [ace
a court martIa l as soon as investIgatIo ns were comple te, the
daity said
AI Ahram ,

Al Ahram , in the fIrst

conabroad
that ArneI' planne d a coup d'etat.
saId the Marsh al had plotted to
retake comma nd of the anned
forces Sunda y last week, the day
Nasser was leavin g for the Arab
summi t confer ence.
It saId ArneI' "inten ded to fool
membe rs of the headqu arters of
the Easter n Comm and into thinking that Nasser had reinsta ted
him as Army Chief, and after
taking over this positio n, and
hiS deman ds to Nasser."
Ac~ordl.ng to AI Ahram . these
include.d his relnsta teme'l t as
Comm ander of the Armed ForfIrmatI On of

rumou rs

N V Condemns
US, SV Attack
On Cambodia

ces and t\le release of Army
and Air Force offIcer s de:ame d

for

"neghg ence" in connec tion

With last June's defeat.
Al Ahram did not speCIfy when
or how the author ities moved in

on Amer's reSIdence nor gave any

other detatls of the action

Afri can Ag. Exp orts
Fall , Rep orts IMF
WASH INGTO N, Sept. 5, (AP)
-Prim ary produc ing countr ies of
last year but the agrlcul~ural

Afnca
increas ed
produce rs
suffered

theIr export s
a setback in

foreIgn sale's, the Intern atlona l
Monet ary Fund (lMF) !'epurte tl.
Mmera l

and petrole um

ports and were thus able to finanCe furthe r econom ic 1evelo pment, the 22nd annual r<.port
of the IMF said.
It added that a severe drough t
cut down the size of crops and
earnm gs from export s of a number o[ mamly agncul tural countnes.
Export s of manuf acture d goods
from Afri~a, except for South
Afrtca. were reporte d to have
mcreas ed tWice as fast as agriculture export s.

FLOSY Agrees To
Talk To UN Team

Rains Kill 69 In India;
Ganges Floods 7000. Towns

,I

pro-

ducing countr ies
obtain ed lar·
ger revenu es from increas ed eX-

HANO I, Sept. 5. (Hsini lllal.AllEN , Septem ber 5, (Reut er).- The govern ment of the Democ·
Maurit ania and Zambi a were
Expert s watche d. listene d.
The threat of a guerri lla war betwe en rival nation alist groups
hung ratlc Repub lic of Vietna m is- saId to have experi enced part!.
and weighe d tbem. An ElIglover tbe Soutb Arabia n Federa tion yester day amid signs of
a pos- sued a statem ent Saturd ay str- cularly rapIdly growmg mineral
neerJn g author ity who prlsed
sible power hando ver by Britai n to the Nation al LIbera tion
Front ongly condem ning the U,S. im- exports , while ID the Congo
one apart said: "They were
periali sts and their South Viet- (Kmsh asa) export s were
(NLF) .
suspen made In BrItain -DDt Mars."
The warnin g, contai ned in a They arrived there after aUeg- names e lackey s for the crunes ded In the latter part of 1~6G
Later the two studen ts claI·
cable Sunda y nigbt to Aden ing that they had been held by theY commi tted in Yet anothe r followm g the takeov er of the
med plantin g the. myster y
journa lists
'signe d, "FLOS Y" the UAR. Milita ry Comm and in atta~k on the Cambo dIan bor- UnIOn Mlnier e.
objects was part of their
der:po st on Augus t 24.
from the twin Yemen i capital of Yemen .
school' s forthco ming aDDuai
Taiz where the organi sation is
NLF
claime
Tl1e statem ent pointe d out
d Saturd ay that
(rag week) cbarlty drive, In
based, came amid "specu lation in it ~ontrolled 12 of the 17 states that along WIth their incurSI ons
which studen ts raise fnuda
Arab politic al circles here that and th'at the federa l govern ment into Cambo dia the U.S. imp'l'I alwith varlon s stunts.
the two groups might be work- had collaps ed.
Pa~t ani Deleg ation
IStS have started a double Caming out a politfc al dea!..
paIgn of slande r agains t CamRecei
ved In Krem lin
Its
offer
to negoti ate a transfe r bodi a
Two NLF leaders , Feisljl Abto prepar e publtc 0PIDlon
of
power
with
Britam
urovid
ed
dul Latif Ashaa bi and Moham Work Ends On Bagra mi
for an act 'of aggres sion agains t
MOSC OW ,Sept. 4, (Tass ).mad a! Beesbi , have been in tt was re~ognised as the sole re- the Kingdo m_.of Cambo dIa
Tex.tile Offic e Build ings
and Kmll Ilyashe nko, vIce 1" "siden
presen
tative
of
the
people
Inflatio n."
was
Cairo for the past three days.
t
KABU L, Sept. 5, (Bakb tar).foUowed by a w'leke nd flight to expans ion of t\le War on the 01 the PreSId ium of the Suo
On unemp loymen t, he said,
Indo-C hine~e penms ula.
Prelim inary constru ction work "It is remark able that it is nut
Londo n by High CommISSIOner
. preme Soviet of the USSR,
for offices of the Bagram l Tex' higher than 2 per cent in such
The statem ent expres sed firm receIve d in the Kreml tn Satur·
SIr Humph rey Trevel yan.
tile Compa ny has been comple - a difficu lt time, compa red with
Sir Hump hrey was follow ing suppor t to the govern ment and daY the Pakist ani parli~mental"Y
ted. Work on the constr uction . the much higher unemp loyme nt
up discuss ions at the Foreig n Of· people of Cambo dia in their str- delega tion headed by the Spea.
of the stores and worksh ops is rate in previo us period s of finfice Sunda y with a meetm g uggle against aggres sion by U S . ker of the Nation al Assem bly,
90 per cent comple te. The fac- ancial ditficul ty."
Monda y With Foreig n Secret ary imperia lism. The statem ent said Abdul Jabba r Khan.
that should
tory Is expect ed to be comple ted
George Brown .
the U.S. imperi al- The delega tes
Finally be declare d," Our bawere acconlp ADEN Sept.
5,
in the next four years·
The only functio mng federal IStS and their agents
lance of paYme nt proble ms will The UAR backed (Reut er),launch anied by the Pakist am AmbaFront for minIst er, Hussem Ali Bayoom
A seven man team of expert s not be solved In the long ter,m by
l, a reckles s attack on Cambo dia, ssador to the USSR, Salman
frpm China arrived here yestel- defens ive barrier s but by the the Libera tion of Occupi ed said Sir Humph rey was probab ly they would certain ly receive Ahmed Ali.
(FLOS Y) last seeking author ity to wit\ldr
day to help constr uct the plant. a~ceptance of hard facts' and' South Yemen
aw the punish ment they deserv ed.
At presen t there are altoge ther a jomt effi~iencY effort by the nigbt agreed to talk to the Unit. .Britis h recogn ibon of the gov- Unswe rvmg and resolu te,' the
The Pakist ani delega ti0n arr32 expert s helping build the govern ment, the emplo yers and ed Nation s special missio n on ernme nt as it )Jad collaps ed.
Vietna mese people stand
ived
in the USSR on Agust 19
side
Aden while the rival Natl.:mal
plant.
Britain has already . started by side with the fratern 31 Cam- on an officHll VISIl at the inVltathe trade unionists."
.
Libera tion Frorit (NLF) repea. pUl1ini . out its
bodian people in the fiqht to bon of the Suprem e Soviet of
12,000 troops 10 preted its deman ds that Britam quit paratio n for
defeat the U.S. Imperi alists as- t\le USSR.
South
Arabia
n
mdethe territo ry .inune diately .
gressor s.
penden ce next Januar y.
AS the three-m an United Nations announ ced in BeiruT that it
would leave for talks in Cairo
with FLOSY Wedne sday, a
British . militar y spokeSJ11an. reSAIGON, Sept. 5, (~uter} him m power tor a further
four
Saigon area and ft't the heavily poported here tbat two
British Truong Dmh Dzu, the Saigon lawyer years with
PrIme
,Ministe
r
N&Uycn
pulated Mekong delta to defeat prOosoldier
s
had
been shot dead who wants talks with Kanoi, was the'
.NEW DELID . Septem ber 5, (Reut ,;r),Cao Ky as' his Vice-Pr esident .
mineot CIVilian
and an Arab ruler was l'alssin g malor surptlse 01 South Vietnam
candida tes
Wides pread fioods and torren tial rains bave killed 69 people
Phan
's
In In the ·federa tion.
The elf;.ction was marked by the Khac Suu, a former hend
of
state,
bulla during tbe p~t few. days. accord ing to omcla l figures
Preslde
nlial
ejection
won
by
thepub- The ruler of Wabid l All Bin ntry's mIlitary head of state, cou- killing 01 49 civiHan s and the woun- and former Premie r Trnn Van
Ushed yester day.
Lt.- dmg of 218 other$ in Viot Cone Huong.
Moham
med bin Saeed a! Wa- Gen Nguyen Van Thleu.
In Uttar Prades h state,. the swolIn Bombay, eight people were kil6uerrill a
attacks and
continu ed
Dzu said his peace proposa ls had
hidi, had 'been f.lying with a
len waters at Ihe Ganges rjver and led and 10 serioualy Injured when
charges of election rigging against
a Brrtillb major and
mclude
d
a reconve ning
ot the
a sergea nt In
Dzu came second ·with 17 per cent the governm
its tributarls have. awept into 7,000 house collaps ed after heavy rain in
ent.
Geneva confere nce on Vietnam . •
an A:rmy ' Scout
lielico pter of the votes to the General's 35 per
villages killing 61 people and 265 the cenlre of the city.
bombin g pause followe d by a pe:nowhich clisapp eared in the moun- cent or 1.638,902 among the 11 can'
calUe and de.lroy tns 35,000 hOmes.
Dzu, a wealthy Buddh ist. who nal prayer pnd direct negoUatib~
tainou
s
hinterl
and
didates
of
in
Crops nearly ready for htirvestinl!
Soutn
Sunday
In the state of
'S
election , in
Orissa, where
campai gned with a peace dove as
with Hanoi
Arabia SundaY .
which 83,l, per cent of the register ed
have been submer ged over an area
..
A
many rivers were in spate followi ng
•
his
eledlon symbol is a strong critic
His "corts were found dead electora te voted.
of 300 000 acres (121,400 heCtares).
two days of heavy rains, Chiet MtnQt the 'govern ment and an advoca te
He sald he had already held sec·
In
The Genera l's success in the vote.
floOdw aters have begun Ister R.N.. Singh J)eo told reporte rs , by the helicop ter' YClltenlay and
ret negotia tions with Hanoi and the
it is feared the ruler may have subject to conftrmallen by the pro- of an early end of the war.
to'rece de Rd\:,cing any ~at to the ,the floods were the worst in llvtn.a
Polling f7 per cenl of the vote,
Viet Cong Nationa l Liberat ion Front
been kidnap ped.
visiona l Nationa l Aasemb ly, secUf'C8
,300-year",ld ,Taj Mahal tomll. .
memory .
he rallied strODa 8uppor t ~th in the
(Con/d. on 'Page 4)
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Thi eu, Ky Wi n Polls,- Dz u Ma kes Showing'
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for precise calculations
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KABUL', Septem ber.5: (Bakbtar)...:_:
., Carp~t aporte fll and compaDJe8' .eNBg ed·1n exJMitttl!g
~eta
yeste~Y'"decliJecJ;'~, establlsh:a'~t export 8lISOclatlon·t
ei Im'prove anll expan d' tbe '~t marke t.
.
.
The decisio n ·to establi sh a tion~profit argan( sation was reache
d
m'a meetin g held'a t the Mihi:; tiy of Comm erce.

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
GUln~r .Soap

The generous
cigarette

l~ ,'~~

. "\'

but t\le

Leon Samso n, 30, said be
would have to eat two pound s
of metal a day to finish the
ear in four years

'1,

I,

t • t"

r

.

"0"

poliCie s fot dnvlOg the Afnca ns
to Violenc e Bnta1n .Nanted an

ADELA IDE,
Austra lia,
Sept 4, (Reut erl.-A Greekborn strong man said here
Thursd ay he bad :u:cepl ed •
10,000 A ustrali an dollar (4,000
sterlin g) bet tbat he could
eat a ear in four Yea.rs-

" . . /. :; -I. .':i.~.fII. .it
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'10':"l~~~ftR'" ""'i'E" "M '.-:,.,
~.: ~1U>.IO MOSCOW
. '. ',' .'.: :~:J:':.., ;. '.- .,;,~;~
~R'K,E'~I
mpL,

ching attacks Un SmIth nnd hIS
rebel bY a Bntlsh mml... teI
Thoma s blamed Srnith and hIS

Four Years To Eat
A Car For A Bet
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.... :1"_:1_'
~:.

Profit
Prestige

.Q!~,~,?r" "EJ'~M~: .~l~A,N· .:,

may

obdura te," he said.
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HIS speech on Rhode:: ila. made
to a Labour Party conrer"~nc.:e In
Wales, was one of the most scat-

hunoul able 'eWem ent,

.\

,.

f,

found to plug th,s

Smith regime "has so iar proved

'.

'-I).: \

.

\.,'

leak to RhodeSia. "we hope that
have been

..

'., ,,,

.

';"'1'

MILW AUKE E,
Wiscon sin,
Sept. 4, CReut er).-A bout 1,50C
civil rights demon sirator s mar'
~hed Saturd aY night into . the
vir~ually
all-wh ite south side
area of Milwau kee, scene, of
racial clashe s earlier this week.

shIpme nts to Mozam bIque IS one

forwar d to hand ID a resolu ..

tlOn to a membe r of the miSSio n

It also saluted the diplom ats
who gave "a tlt-for- tat stro/(g le
to the faSCISt thugs" and cond_
emned recent Bntis\ l lction af-

ARIANA ClNZI IA
At 2. 5 30, 7.30 and

agalO

left to SWIng

is

Rhodesia

ed

or

Many

~lddetJ

('OIl

sion of a formal Thai gown. It
has a high walstlt ne all m white
thai SIlk.
The long
sleeved
bodt<e
glitter s WIth whIte and yelloy.
crystal beads A long and elegant Silk Sabal ltned m yellow
[lows over the should er and
(['o"'''l IIed fta'" pa~t! 1,
trails behlrtd
Anoth er POlrtt of altentl. 1rt to wealth govern ments have been
the ThaI audIen ces :s the haH' taking a fresh look at WRYS of
styles worn by the FIl:pm os led
blockm g oJ! supplie s '0 Rhodes by the show dHel'to r MISS Baby
Ia throug h
Mozam bique
ana
SanlJa go
South A[nca A ceilIng on OIl

"ThIS army IS powerf ul
beca1j"
se all Its membe rs have a Ct n-

have come tosethe r and
they
fight not [or tbe private Inter'

turban like

ny opport unities

Above all comes Dand;)..1·s ver-

my

ShJllln~

A straIgh t SWItch
loose from
hel
should er

gold. black and whIte To
go
WIth it IS the black crepe top

PIONE ERING MISSI ON

people . of all clr~les and com'
mande rs and fIghter s of the
Chines e, People 's LiberatIOn Ar.-

to a
broadc ast Yester day by the fedelal ruler. Mal Gen. Yakub u Go-

which

Friday night.

~tyle IS forbIdd en In govern ment
offices and at offiCia l functJOn~
Or Buddh Ist rehglO us ceremO I"Jes

for
wearin g
evenm g dresses , but Rudy Dandan's
distinc t styhng of thpm
has captiva ted the audlen l'cs at
the gala dmner s whIch gd \'·Ith
the evenIn g fashion shows
There
IS a ball
gown sk 11 t
which IS
beaded
In dazzl mg

At the same lime. sources In the
three delegat ions
pomted to the
(hftkull ies
through
which
the

lutiona ries, young revolu tionary Red Guards .
revolut ll)l1a: y

:l)

Bangk ok may not provIn e ma-

The UAR delegate , Helml. partl~
'·\Ilarl) slressed
the ·'ronstru c-hve
wurklng atmosp here
and fnendly
splnt of the talks". "Our coopera lion inspires US With the hope that,
beanng In mind that the large gap
between the econom Ically develop ed
Lind those develop mg IS one of the
greatest dnngers m the world. we
shall contnb ute also loward s mternationa l coopera tion
by our own
develop ment"

PEKIN G, Sept 4. (HSlnh 'lOl.Over 100.000 proleta nan reVJ-

tions were fjrst 'met.
The conditi ons, accord ing

Fashion-T hai Style

s~ud

100,000 Join Pek ing
'Bac k Arm y Rall y

LAGOS, Sept. 3, (Reut er).The federa l govern ment yesterday announ ced the dOOr was
{'f,en fOI" peace talks all N1Rer·
la's elv)l war tf :;eveI:l l condi-

Arabia was made to the Presld ·
ent by Kmg Falsal dunng the

BREAK THRO UGH

In the View of the Indian dele·
gate Ramarh andaran the sessIOn of
Ihe workmg group "means a breaklhrou~h In deflnlte spheres of cooperatIOn which' mav be of c=xlraordlnan Imporla nn' 'Or all rlevelop ing
IOllntrle<;
We have become aware oC t"e
IH'ed 'Of a certain surmou ntln2
of
filii own prejudi ces as to the pOSSI11Ihlles of purchas e
In develop lDg
I nllnlTle~ In regard to the quality
or these product s and the usefuln ess
II( "hange s In the trandltl onal ways
In
matena ls and
equipm ent
he

Sets Terms Wom an's Lim bs In
For Peace Talks Lug gag e Lockers
Lago~

KHAR TOUM , Sept. 3, (Reute r)
-PreSI dent Nasser of the I.'rtited Arab Repub hc has agreed to
free all Saudi
Arabia n assets
frozen In the UAR and will pay
hiS' [lrst state
VISit to SaudI
Arubla m the near future,
It
was learned here yesterd ay.

ended

Waroa k

T
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Interio r Minist er Eng. Ahma dullab spe aking at' openin g
session of, the
semin ar on social. econom ic and admln lstra' tive reform s.

.

..,;

I

Worl'd

Those attend ing the confer ·
enCe includ e Ceylon , India, Indohesia , Iran" Japan, South Korea, MalaY sia, Pakist an, Thai'
land; Singap ore and about 30
repres entativ es from the llnited
Nation s,
The organi sers of the conference said the deIiga tes would
exami ne and evalua te the col..
lective experi ence in the region
of commu nicatio n media used
m family planni ng progra mmes

,

• J,.",-.

PI:mnlbg." Experts
.Meet In' Singa pore ,

S1NGA~OR;E~ : 'Sept, 1;
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